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Japan"s Armies 
Are Resisted In 
Burning City 

Young People Are Following 'Primrose Path to Hell" 
Opens 1938-39 Lecture Series 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Jam Sessions, Jitter.Bug Orgies Corrupting ~ orals of Young People'-Rev. F. J. L. Beckman 

Chinese Withdrawing 
Westward by Boats 
As Vanguard Enters 

BILOXI, Miss., Oct. 25 (AP)- church, the archbishop said in to serve individual diabolical 
Jam sessions and jitter-bug "or- the paper that "evil forces" were ends." 
gies" are wooing young people fostering a type of art "embody. "Under the captions of 'sur-

realism,' 'neo-paganism,' etc., we 
"along the primrose path to hell" ing evil and maliclour. propa- find whole groups and organt-
the Most Rev. Francis J. L. Beck.. ganda." zations fostering within our every 
~, Archbishop of Dubuque, to-I "Today," he said, "while the borders a type of art embodying 
mght told the National Council church pursues as zealously as evil and malicious propaganda 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 26 (Wed- of Catholic Women. ever she has in the past her pol- as its central core," Al'chbishop 
nesday) (AP) _ The Japanese The archbishop's address, deal- icy of motivating, conserving and Beckman said. 
vanguard today marched into ing with "Art for youth and the drawing to herseU the best ot "A degenerated and demorallz-

Church," was read by the Rt. Rev. modern art, evil forces are hard ing 'musical' system is given a 
Msgr, T. Conry, V. G., of Du- at work endeavoring to under- disgusting christening as 'iwing' 
buque, Ia. mine its Christian status, debauch and turned loose to gnaw away 

Pleading for action by the its high purpose and harness it, the moral fibre of young people." 

"We permit, II not freely In
dorse by our criminal indifler
ence, 'jam sessions,' 'jitter-bugs' 
and cannibalistic rhythmic orgies 
to occupy a place in our social 
scheme of things, wooing our 
youth along the primrose path to 
hell! I 

"In such a settln" art has 
been robbed," he concluded, "as 
was the man of Jericho, of its 
beautiful essence and meaning, 
and left to die along the high
road of communistic endeavor." 

----------------------------------------

burning Wuchang, .one of the 
tri-cities, Japanese dispatches 
from the front said, and met 
sanguinary resistance from Chl-
nese detachments who engaged 
in street figh tlng. Swift Opening 

Asked of State 
Rival Candidates President Defends Governor 

The occupation of Wuchang 
began after another advance 
guard from the north had en
tered the outskirts of Hankow, 
across the river. The main body 
of Japanese sUll was about 10 
miles from Wuchang. 

The advance guard entered 

Violence to Private 
Property Endangers 
Women and Children 

through the Paoyang gate and SIOUX CITY, Oct. 25 (AP) -
began a slow mopping up pro- An appeal to Gov. Nelson G. 
cess, with the fighting gradually I Kraschel to take steps to open 

the strike-bound Swift & Co. 
spreading throughout the walled packing plant here W1IS made in 
city. a telegram sent to Des Moines 

Chinese stragglers were wlth- this evening by the chairman of 
d' tw d b b t the a back-to· work group. 
rawmg wes ar y oa as The telegram, signed by Harry 

Japanese entered. F. Nourse, t e chairman, said: 
Explosions BOClk Clties "I appeal to you in behalf of 

Explosions still rocked the some 180 petiti<lners and voters, 

three Wuhan cities - Hanko~, ~~~r~id P:a~e e:t!'~~y: <;;nl'r~f~~ 
Wqchang and lIanyang'-China S management of the plant to reo 
rich Industrial center, and flames employ us immediately." 
stabbed the sky as unchecked fires "These people ave during the 
spread a trail of ruin and ashes past three weeks been subjected 
for the invaders to seize. to the most vicious intimidation 

Along a semi-circle from north and coercion," it continued, "cul
to south the Japanese were ar- minating in last night's violence 
rayed for occupation of the great to private property in the nu· 
inland POl·t and commercial cen- merous sections of Sioux City 
ter-a principal goal in the un- which endangered the lives of in· 
declared war that staded July nocent women and children." 
7, .1937. The homes of four of tl'fe more 

Meet in Fourth M h f Mi hi Ag. t 
Campaign Debate urp y 0 c gao ams 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., Oct. 25 Committee's Treason Charge 

(AP)-Robert A. Taft, campaign-
ing to unseat new deal Senator 
Robert J. Bulkley, declared to
night the election of "men like, 
Bulkley" would mtn that in a 
sr.ort time "all powers of govern
ment would be concentrated in 
one man's hands." 

The riyal candidates met here 
in the fourth of their six "Lin
coln - Douglas" debates, center
ing around the new deal. The 
debates have focused national 
attention on Ohio as a possible 
testing ground of administration 
popularity in the Nov. 8 elect-
ions. • 

Uu,kJey «"aitt hIS opponent had 
fsUed to say what new deal laws 
he would change "except per
haps the Guffey coal act." 

NILE NAVY 

Egypt to Build Fleet 
For Defense 

CAIRO, Oct. 25 (AP)-Egypt, 
situated in one of the most strat
egic spots in the Mediterranean, 
c:leclded tonight to build a fleet 
to delend her territory. 

The council of defense voted to 
start building an Egyptian tleet 
of 36 vessels at a cost of 3,500.-
000 poundll ( 17. 50 ..000. Light 
cruisers mine layers and submar
ines will be the bulk of the fleet. 

The vessels will be built in 
Enghhld. 

Letter Threatening Ensign Is 
Identified in Trial of Nazi Spy 

Accuses Committee 
Of Unfair Attempt 
To Change Election 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)
President Roosevelt came to the 
defense of Gov. Frank Murphy of 
Michigan tonight against charges 
of "treason" levelled at the gover
nor by witnesses before the house 
committee on un-American activt
ties. 

And in doing so, Mr. Roosevelt 
took ocaSiO,:! t\l gI v.e ijl~ ccrnml t; 
tee a severe Clf_nt dOwn, which 
J ncluded an accusa tion tha t it had 
let i tseIt be "used in a flagrantly 
un!air attempt to influence an 
election," and had "made no effort 
to get at the truth." 

AmerlCILDS Hope 

Linton Wells, left, is shown with 
Prof. Beni. F. Shambaugh, sup
erintendent of the State Histori
cal society and chairman of the 
Jenate board on university lec
tures, just before he spoke last 
night in Iowa Union. Wells, who 
returned recently from his seventh 
tr ip to Latin America, told his 
nudiencc that President Roose· 
,eIt's "good neighbor" policy a-. . . . . . . . ~ . 

mong the Latin American nations 
had removed almost completely 
the feeling of antagonism which 
10rmerly existed between those 
nations and the United States. 
He urged that Americans shoulo 
do all within their power to 
extend American politics, finance 
&nd culture to the Latin Amer-
ieas. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Fire Under Control .· .... · 
,1'lOt'> 

After Crew Fights '. 
,Flame for Two Houl'S " J 

(Copyrlrhi, 1938, by The AP)f -. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 - Rro· 
sweeping below decks of the a..... 
man liner Deutschland Imperqi!d. 
the lives of 1,000 persons tonl~~ 
in a north Atlaqtic storm dU 
Newfoundland before It was CQJ\- ' 

trolled. 
Aftcr a frightening two houn • of fire-fighting, the captain J'~ . 

dioed The Associated Press t~ 
laconic message: , . 

"Fire under controL" . 
Other ships were racin,. 

\hrough \he darK, ga\e-wh\'P~·. 
waters 2\)\) m He s southeu~ ~~ .. 
Cape Race to her assistance, ~-: 

swering calls frantically seeIdn, 
help in the ship's dire need. ,:-.';l~ 

• ~ I 

591 Pusenrers 
Aboard the big ship were 5411 

passengers and about 400 crr:w 
members. Includeq amon, ~ 
passengers were 350 Amerlcanl •• 

Five passenger llners sw4~' 
swiftly from their courses io to 
to the burning ship's ald. United 
States coastguard cutters frolll'.
far distant as Boston, 700 mtW'a 
away, and New London, CoQIJ., 
put out to sea. , 

Heavy seas and rains buUeted 
both the beleaguered li.J\ec and 
the ships offerln, SUCCOI;. 

Off ~Newloundland' iM 
Deutschland reported her position 
as 200 mUes southeast of Ca p ,e . 
Race - a southeaster was ral
Ing. High, choppy waves w ere 
battering the ship as she fouSh • . 
for her life in the night. .,' 

Capt. Karl Steincke, the , 
Deutschland's veteran maste., sen' 
out bis first alarm at 5:22 p.rn. 
(CST). . 

There had been an elCploslon.in 
a compartment of number 2 hold. 

The city, erstwhile provisional than 100 workmen Ins ide the 
capital and heart of Chinese re- plant have been attacked in the 
sistance, already was threatened last two days. Wives of the 
by spreading flames, apparently workmen have reported to police 
the result of the Chinese "scorch- that windows have been broken 
ed earth" policy applied in the by bricks thrown by unknown 

Purse Found 
German's Letter 
Tells Brown To Be 
Silent About Offers 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (AP)-A 
face of Japanese conquest. persons. red - haired young U. S. navy 

General, Wife Leave Union officials have denied CEDAR RAP! SOt 2 CAP) enalgn, stationed aboard the alr-

'Diogenes' Successful 
In Cedar Rapids 

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shel< that strikers were responsible. D, c. 5 

"Most fair-mlnded Americans," 
said the president, "hope that the 
committee will abandon the prac
tice of merely providing a forum 
to those who for political pur
poses or otherwise, seek headlines 
which they could not otherwise 
obtain." 

Mr. Roosevelt referred specific
aUy to testimony last Friday by 
Judge Paul V. Gadola of the Mich
igan circuit court and John Bar
ringer, former city manager of 
Flint, Mich., that Murphy had pre
vented the execution of a writ for 
the ejection of automobile 5it
down strikers and had failed to 
give the cIty needed assistance. 
Barringer called the governor's 
actions "treasonable." 

Wells Urges Large 
U. S. Military Force 

Flames and smoke swept up
ward in a sudden blast. THe 
ship's fire squads rushed into the 
battle. 

Above, the passengers were in 
the cocktail lounges, at dinrier. 
dancing. 

The crew's first attack on tbe 
fire failed. The flames 6teadify 
spread. Captain Steincke order~ 
every available sailor into th:. 
fight. . 

and his American-educated wife The new Grand avenue viaduct, -Diogenes may as well put his cratt carrier Enterprise, today 
were said to have lett Hankow Which stretches across the rail- lantern away In the antique identified in federal court a letter 
by plane Monday night, after a road tracks back of the plant, closet. There are sUll honest per- from a German spy threatening 

bl ked ff b . t sons in the world. 
mass exodus of other members of was oc 0 y officers 0- '-.im with "dire consequences" 

ni ht Sh ill W R T· 'd Mrs. Charles J. Stewart 01 II the govel'l\ll1ent and civilians of g. er .. Ice Sal 
Hankow and the sister clties of the action was taken because of Cedar Rapids reported to police !f. he divulged overtures made 
Wuchang and Hanyang. fears the strikers would repeat early tonight that she had 10llt to him for American military 

th j tt ks f k Tu $9,300 in fifty and one hundre'd se rets Well-informed qua r t e r s In era ac 0 a wee ago es- c . 
Shanghai believed Chiang had day night when bricks and stones dollar bills in the city', busine&8 The witness, Ensign William B. 
gone to the mountainous region were hurled at the plant during a district some time between one Brown, said he was !\tationed a
of southeastern Hunan province riot. and five o'clock thi~ afternoon. board the U. S. aircraft carrier 
where he might attempt to reor- Adj . Gen. Charles H. Grahl, Her report showed that she was Saratoga last January when he 
ganize his central armies to meet commander of the Iowa national carrying the sum in a "dirty received the letter. He ignored 
an expected Japanese tht11l1.t to- iUard stationed at the plant, said pink rag purse." it at the time. 

tonight that he as yet had no Later tonight an :unidentified Two Minute Wilne .. 
ward Changsha, Hunan's capital, announcement about another ne- woman returned the money to Appearing as a "two minute 

. 180 miles south southwest of Han- gotiation meeting between com- Mrs. Stewart intact, havinc found witness," Ensign Brown inter-
kow. pany and union officials. He has the purse on a downtown street rupted the cross - examination 

Warns Forela'JlerI been attempting to make arrange· Bccording to a report ' to the of Guenther Rumrlch, 32, con-
Concurrently with the clostn, ments for another meeting. police. fel!sed nazi spy, who previously 

in of Japanese Hankow forces, i testified that he sent a threaten-
Masayukl Tani, Japanese mlnis- F D R A keF ing letter to Ensien Brown ur,ing 
ler-at-Iarge, in Shanghai convey~ • • • S s ooperation or him to "wise up" and telling him 
ed a reiterated warning from th() there were "certain ways" an 
naval command to foreien diplo- S f W H M ' £nterprlsin, naval oUicer could 
matic representatives. uccess 0 age- our easure 11"8ke mODeY. 

The warning urged neutral au- The letter advised Brown to 
thorities to see that vessels bear- communicate with Rumrich 
ing their flags proceed from Han- WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)- istraUon started but Andrews es- through an advertisement in the 
kow 10 safer zones in the Yanatz;e President Roosevelt suggested to- timated that more money would New York Times. 
river. day that the government and b~ needed before con,resa could Rumrlch also acknowledged 

The note said it had been dis- employers join hands in making make another appropriation. He that this attempt to • lead an 
covered that "many Chinese junks the new wage - hour law work. American officer into betraying said the additional amount he 
carrying soldiers were moV1ni He said at a press conference his unllorm and flag was only 
near neutral ships on the H\lnkow t~at experience had proved that would require would "depend Of! one amon, many "penny dread
waterfront." social legislation affected some how much compliance we get and fuJ" plots which failed to mater-

Tani reiterated that Japan de. persons adversely at the start, the size of the field force we lallze. 
aired to avoid possible incldentt but not permanently. For ex- will need." CrIMI Examined 
and added, "It is difficult to /lIve ampl., he said, the pecan shelling Andrews told a press conference As Rumrich resum~ the stand, 
Usurances that Chinese troops industry, virtualiy shut down he believed that persons thrown George C. Dlx, attorney for 
Who thus take advantage of the since the law went into effect c·ut ot work by industrial shut.- Fraulein Johanna ("Jennl") Hof
presence of .neutral vessels wiU yesterday, would not go out of downs would find new ernploy- mann, 26, one of the three de
not be attacked by reaso~ of business permanently. ment in plants operated by "de- fendants on trial, subjected the 
their proximity to such veseela." The president remarked, too, cent" employers who conformed witness to a searching cross-ex

Stadent Falla to Dea&h 
PHILADELPIDA, (AP)-Betty 

Bonner Fell, 21-year-old stUdent 
~t Temple university, fell to her 
death late yesterday from the 
tenth floor of one otthedown
\(,wn college's buildinp. 

that it was unfortunate that the to the law. amination on what promises, if 
scattered suspensions at some The act requires industries in any, he had received in return 
plants affected by the new act interstate commerce to pay a for testifyin, for the government. 
shoulct come ju.t two weeks be- l11inimum wage of 25 cents an "I received no promises," said 
fore (lIneral elections. hour and limits the normal work Rumrlch, who pleaded ,uUty at 

He added that he and Elmer week to 44 hours. Any over- the start of the trla1. 
pt. Andrew., wage - hour admin- time must be paid for at the Dix referred to previollJ test-
lstrator, were in alTeement on rote of time and a half. Imony that Leon G. ·Turrou, 
that pOint. The administrator reported that fo{mer FBI a,ent who helped 

Defends Murphy 

Hero"s Role 
Blights Screen Career 

Of Talbot 
On the contrary, the president 

said in a formal satement, Mur
phy by ''painstaking and states
manlike eHorts," brought about a 
settlement of the strike without BEVERLY HILLS, Cal, Oct. 
bloodshed or the use of force, 25 (AP) - Lyle Talbot played a 
which "elicited the commendation real hero's role today which prob
of all the important motor manu- ably will blight his screen ca. 
facturers involved." 

The chief elCecutive's statement reel'. 
was issued at the close of a day Talbot's hands, neck, and arms 
which saw the committee receive were burned so severely in a 
testimony accusing Secretary Per- $50,000 fire that destroyed his 
kins of the labor department of 
"dereUction of duty" for not pur- home he may never appear again 
suing a more vigorous course in before a camera. He dragged his 
the deportation of communist house guest, Franklin D. Parker, 
aUens, and a suggestion that im- also an actor, from a fiery, smoke· 
peachment proceedings were in 
order. The witnesses were Har- filled bedroom to safety on a sec-
per Knowles and Ray E. Nimmo, ond story ledge. 
of the radical research committee Witnesses saw Talbot, trapped 
of the American Legion in Cali- on the second floor by flames 
farnia. that started at ground level, try· 

They also told the committee mg desperately to drag Parker, 
that communists had organized ag- who was unconscious, out on a 
ricultural and cannery workers of porch roof from a bedroom. Tal
California for the purpose of ty- bot, choking with smoke, his . pa
ing up food supplies at a time of jamas aflame, finally got Parker 
general strike or revolution, and to safety and then leaped 20 feet 
that communists were working in to the ground to assist firemen. 
the schools and among the profes- Parker suffered severe burns 
sional &roups in California. on his back. The condition oj 

Elfleda Dennis, 
SUI Graduate, 

Dies in Tabor 
Eltle<la F. Dennis, who received 

a master of arts degree from the 
University 01 Iowa in 1930, died 
last night in her home In Tabor. 
She had been ill for several 
months. 

Mrs. Dennis' husband is a mem
ber 01 the Tabor college faculty. 

b.oth men was critical, said phy'. 
s~cians at Cedars of Lebanon hos-
~tal. I 

Firemen said a party was in 
progress at the Talbot home until 
early this morning. Parker was 
the only guest who remained. 

Bal,ar\a. IDcreaalD{ ~ Andrews made a pro,ress re- most all buslnesstl subject to the "break" the spy cue, told Rum- Movie Couple to Separate 
SOFIA, Bulgaria, (AP),....TM pert tq Mr. Roosevelt earlier In statute., were cooperatin, "ex- (Ieh "if you play ball with me, HOLLYWOOD, (AP)- PUm 

Some of the personal effects of 
Taibot and his wife, the former 
Marguerite Cramer of New York, 
were saved by firemen, and 
$1,000 in cash and jewelry valued 
at several thousands of dollars 
was found in a sock hidden in 
Mrs. Talbot's closet. Scores 01 
her costly gowns and 40 suits, 100 
shirts and about 400 neckties ot 
the actor were brought out ot the 
flre-~tted residence. Mrs. Tal· 
bot, who had spent the night 
with a friend, Mts. Billy Snyder, 
hastened to l"le hospital ~ soon 
II :m~ h~ucj 0: th. tirt, 

national assembly voted Pl' .c- th. day and discussed with him tremely well" and .dded that he "11 play ball with YOu." actor Cheater Morris and his wife, 
clamation yest.rday ~ approp- the .clrq1niatl'ation's need for ad- had received virtually no com~ "What did you understand a- the forlJ'er Suunne Kilborn, mar
,'jation ot 4,2M,OOO,OOO I,V" (a". dltlo"al funds. plaints that employera were 0", tout Tutrou ~Inc that?" ried 12 years, confirmed reports 
proxl~tely $.3,000,000) for nat- COllfl'tss appropriated $400,000 enly violatinc the law Or 'were "I don't know," Rumrlch an- yesterday that they plan to sep-
i.onal armtlMA\ .......... to rt th~ waae • b.0\If ~ tryi1'l8 to c;l.fc;I.WV'~t" 1~ .... 1" • ~ert4. · .. ~ ~ ~ . at.te. ~ c 
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Opens SUI 
Lecture Series 

Does Not Foresee 
Success of 'IsDl8' 
In South America 

By LOREN mCKER80N 
DaUy Iowan Campus EdItor 

With the declaration that only 
through the maintenance of the 
largest army, navy and air force 
in the world can the youth of 
America keep out of war, Linton 
Wells, RCA's roving radio report
er, opened the 1938-39 university 
lecture series in Iowa Union last 
night. 

Wells foresaw only a slight 
threat of the success of "isms" in 
the South American countries, be
cause of the natures of the peoples 
themselves, despite the fact that 
Germany, Italy, Japan and Rus
sia are infilte'ina those nations 
with propaganda. 

Radio, which the speaker term
ed the greater disseminator of in
formation of all such media, is a 
vital factor in th_ Latin American 
situation, Wells said. It is by 
means of radio that nazi and fas
cist doctrines are extended to the 
southern part of the western hem
isphere. 

More important, however, he 
pointed out, is the interference by 
those powers with American radio 
transmission to South America. 

The speaker, who recently re
turned from a 26,OOO-mile flight 
to 18 of the 20 ccuntrles in Latin 
and South America, predicted the 
early entrance of government Into 
radio, because of the expense and 
lack of revenue of radio activities 
in the Latin American countries 
by private American corporations. 

Opening his lecture by readirtl 
the ~onroe doctrine, which more 
than 100 yean ago estabUshed un
der an American protectorate the 
sanctity of South America, Wells 

!* ~ pap~) 

It was not the first time the 
15·year-old ship had lived throu4il 
a fire. Eight years alo a tint 
broke out at sea and was e X ' 
tinguished without a passenaer 
being the wiser. 

This fight, though, was not 10 
tame. The fire fighters WU!I 
driven back for a time. 

Captain Steincke racUoed ~. 
by ships: "Assistance n~ 
ur,ently." 

FIre Under Control 
Then, at 8: 15 p.m., Cap~ 

Steincke radioed The .Associatid 
Press: 

"Fire under control." J 

Within halt an hour the Bo.t\'1l 
office of the Hamburg-Ameiican 
line had received confirmat{on' ll! 
this report. But there was 'no 
immediate indication that the r,tit
cue sWps would stop their raCt to 
the Deutschland. . .• 

Neither was there any inuileu.~ 
ate indication as to how Rrioa. 
was the damage. .:.: . 

The Deutschland, which ltft 
Hamburg Oct. 20 and Cher~ 
the following day, was du. at her 
Hudson river pier at 8 a.m. (cst) 
Friday. , 

As soon as the fire broke . out, , 
the ship cancelled all tta wire~ . 
service, reservilli its radio equlp- . 
1nent solely for emeraenc,' YfOl"lL · 

Its radio statt operated c 01\ . ' 
stantly, keeping in d1rect • 
tact with all rescue ahlps and. the 
mainland. , ' . 

At 8:15 p.m. (CST) the cai(i-' 
dian Press reported, ~ rial!) ' 
branch of the Department of t,U •. 
rine at Halifax was infOrlned U\lt· 
the ship was permittina ~ 
tion of its regular wirelesa ~ 
tions, ;i' 

Because of the storm, It· ~ 
considered unlikely that e:/li . ~ 
the rescue ships could reach t h • 
Deutschland before da. Y~ii 

The New York office of . 
United States weather burea 
the area in which the :04 ., , :. 
land reported herseU wu Whig 
by a heavy rain U weD .. 
windt but that a eleariftl ' 
be e~pected about S • .in. (CiT). 
~ust ~':Qfe 4JWR.. ~ : .. 
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nature-blue skies; savory. zestful 
air-and embracing it all. Iowa 
City'S shroud of smoke. I 

For us--!ew of these autumn 
glories. For US - the harsh, 
scorching stench of burning coal 
that is poor in qllality and even 
more poorly consumed. 

Smoke sticks over. In and 
throughout Iowa City. pollutiq 
the air and our lungs. blacken
in, buildings and hou.sas, blottinfl 
out the distinctiveness of these 
autumn nights. 

Yet the gray blanket we smoth
er under now is only a :foretaste 
of worse to come. 

On the heels C1l winter. his 
highness BlaCk Soot will engelop 
Iowa City, ~ unending s~eams 
of waste coal pour fr~ doW1\
town chimneys in ebony clouds 
of filth. Once again. hls black 
legions will effect their ~ual 
conquest and occupation of Iowa 
City. 

Breathe deeplY, Citizens. while 
you yet may enjoy some fresh 
autumn air. for Black Soot'. relin 
Is a long and unpleasant one. 

Another Slant 
On the Die. 
Inve8tigation. 

laWS REPORTS indicate that 
the Dies committee (America-Is
About-To-Go-Red-If-We - Doh" -
Save-It) will make further at
tempts to pry into the activities 
of left-wing student groups and 
youth movements it Its requens 
for increased funds is gran ed by 
congress. The s e or,anizafions 
have come under the watehful 
eyes ot the investiga tors because of 
their spreading of 'Isubversive" 
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it,- GEORGI!: ruCItER 
KEW YORK-It is 1:45 in the 

motning. . . Even the foliage of 
the artificial trees seems alive to 
llIe melQdious]y barbaric rh!rthms 
Uri hliVe cbme through the cen
hu1es from Africa via CUba \0 
~ew ~ork ... The atmo~phJere is 
definite~ one of sub-tropic exoti
cism. : . On the dance {loor, which 
it ,bQut a.a tarte as the rug on 
your guest room floor, Helen Wills 
Moody, the tennis champion, is 
daJlcing. . . She is loojting very 
femiilU1e • . aut ~he \Jhoto~a
bh,lers '.ten'\ very ple~. . . the 
fQWli man whQ ia dancing wIth 
her refuses to reveal his Identity. 

Aft~r Il while the photoil:~phers 
a\tempt to discover the young 
man's identi\Y through the ruse of 
hIlVilJ. ... Ilr,ity cI"ret\e girl pause 
and ask for autographs . .. Mrs. 
Moody says, "Sure, you may have 
mille, ~\J,t not his-he call·t write." 
. . . Which leaves the photogra
phers just where they started. 

• • • 
t;ddle ~~on, ttI~ or¢1estrll 

lellder a~~ motion picture' produc
er, comes in ... At the moment he 
Is unable to f$Cllll our name, so he 
covers up by slapping us on the 
Sh9UldllJ: and yells "H'Ylln, you 
rat!" . . • Leaaron is {he man 
who Sl\Ys, "If you can't learn. t9 
tan~o in 30 ml{l~ks, you can't 
Ihrn In five yeats." 
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Items In the tlNIVERSITY CALENDAR 1ft 

IChed~led In the oI(j~ of ~ J'r .... t. 0111 ea,.. 
tol. ItelDll fer tile GENERAL NOTlOE8 Ue ... 
poslted with the camp ... edltQl;" 01 The DaUr Iowu, 
or may be placed In the box provided f. lielr ... 
posit In the oUicea 01 The Daily Iowan. GItNUAL 
NO'l'lCE mUlt be d Tbe Dalb' lowaa II,. ':3' J.a 
the day precedlnc Ilrst PllbUcatlon: notices wlU NOT 
be accepted by telephone. and m ... t be ~ 
LEOmLY WRlTl'JiJN aDd SIGNED b,. a . "., 
person. 
VOL. xn. No. 124 Wednesday. October 28, lUI 

, University Calendar I 

)Ve4i\eMay. Octo~er 26 8atur~. bcto...t ZI 
lO:O'o "m.-U: m.: 4:00 p.m.- DAD'S DI\Y. 

II:" p.~.-Concert, Iowa Union satur.day,. c~ass~ ,. I 
m~sic room. 10:00 a..m.-l;:OO m. 2:IO-,l 

I:OQ p.m.-Bridge. University p.m.-Concert, lowl;I U~ion In \ 
Club. room. \ 

8:" p.m.-Concert by Nino 2:00 p.m. - Football: Purdue 
Martini, Iowa Union vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Tillarlda" Oclober 27 8:15 p.m. -Dolphin spow. field-
9:00 a.m...-Lecture: "puttin, house. • (',' 

Physical Education Out Front," Sunday, Oc.ober *' 
by Arthur E. Bagley. Senate ReJirlous Emphasla Week 
c;h"mber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Iowa 

11:00 a.m.-l:~1Q p.m.; ~:OO p.m.- Union. 
5:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 P.m.- ~onda~, Oll~bef . ' ,I, 
Concert. Iowa Union music room. "el\rlo~ Emp~Lt W .... 

3:00 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, 12:00 m::-A, F. 1" Iowa Union 
University club. Tilesd&¥. lI\ovem~r ,.l . 

ii9f p,OL -Lecture: "A, Playing Rellal .... Emp1laais week 
Community A Happier Commun- 4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel. 
ity," by Arthur E. Bagley, Senate lenic, Iowa Unio~. 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 4:15 p.m. -- Rockwood lecture 

7 :80 p. __ ._Iowa Union Board, by Dr. Chas, 1\. Doan, medical 
Iowa Union. amphitheater, Univer~ity hOSpital 

8:QO \J.m.--DoI{Jhin Show, Field Wednesday. Novemh. I 
House. Rellgl~us Bm~. WeM 

8:110 p.m.-Cadet Officers club, 7 :45 p.m. - Iowa Dame~ club. 
Iowa Union Iowa Union. 

Friday. October 28 Thursday. November Z 
10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.; 2:10-4:011 R~llo~ Emphaa. Wee~ 

p;m.-Concert. IOwa Union music 4:00 p.m.-Y. M, 1,::. A. V~t-
rdom. ional Culdance Pro~raJll, rOOm 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26. 1938 and communistic doctrines in the 
universiUes of the eountry. 

we hold little sympathy for un

At an adjacent ~ble ;t man who 
ma~e h: fort\lne out 9f hairpins {s 
s4i1rli to a columhist: "I was In 
stlli.hghal when Ronald CQI{llan 
vlslted there ... His brottier is a 
customs officials. . . After he ar
rived. he ~olli the ~~wsp~pers, he 
hoped they wouldn t bother him 
too mUCh, as hI! n~eQed iI rest. . . 
So they ran a small item announc
ing that h~ was in the ctty. They 
never mentioned liim IIga!n all the 
time he was there." 

4:30 p.m. _ Graduate lecture: 221 A. Schaefter hall. 
''The Person and Society." by Jac- 7:30 p.m.-Towa Union Board. 

A Step 
-But In 

American groups who seek to 
transplant E\lropean politics in 
this country. but this ,rowing ha
bit of congressional Snoopln, Into 

<;lues Maritain, Senate ohamber, Iowa Union. 
Old Ca.pitol. -- ", 

8:15 p.m. -Dolphin shOW, field
house. 

The Right Direction every organizafiol'l a,nd its busl-
THE PECAN factories of the ness !l'lakes us wonder ju;rt how 

9:08 p.~-I-Blank~t Hop. Iowa 
Union. 

(Fo~ Inforltla~on ~~~ 
dates beyond this lC~aJe. .. 
reservation. An t.Iie PreildeDt't 
oUice. Old CapUoL) 

. ,Amencan Mr. Dles really IS him-
south have closed theIr doors In self. Or would it be possible that General Notices 
protest against the new wage and this is Americanism so long as tne 
hour law. They state that it is hoUer-than-thous al;"e the ones 
impossible for them to pay the who viplate the principle of in· 

dividual lreedom? minimum waee specified by the 

. The \Tlusio is pillyinl; a«ain now, 
but only a f\!w of the guests are 
dlln~ ... Everybody ~eems bent 
01'\ sa~sfyin, th~r hunger .. . Es
teH alid :teRpy. the dlllicel;"S, lire 
attll~,king ciub sandWiches. . . . 
The~ have been away from ~ew 
York 18 months, and seem ilad to 

Y. M. C. A. concert course 
There w ~ I ~ be an important man, in room 

all-Y meeting at Iowa Union Wed- bulllling. 
nesday evening at 7:30. Business CHA 11\l\L'W 

new law ot 25 ce;tts a~ hour and An economist says that we'll 
offer the revca~ng m1or~ntloll wake up sbme morning and won
that the preval~mg rate ~ thc der where the depression has lOne. 
pccan industry IS te": to :filteen And tor how long? 
ccnts an I (lUI E' If they em-

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHi\RLES P. /ilTBWAlRT 

Central Press Columnist 

will be tra\lsl\cted and a special 
program presented. The meeting 
is open to men who are not now 
memberS Qt the "Y". 

ARTHUR RIDEOUT. 
President 

J!lmplo),ment 
A board job in the Universlt1 

h9spitals is IIVl1ilable tor a airl 
haying no Mter.\l,\>On classes. Ill' 
(wire at the employmeli~ bureau 
in the old den ta I building im
mediately. 

ploy their wor~ <:r. on a .60- The goiler who recently mar
hour week, Whll-h l:on't poSSIble rled a sewing machine heiress ls 
under the ~ew law, ~hey would reasonably certain he never will 
only b.e paYIng a maxlffium wage see the seamy side of lile. 
of $9 a week. If these are the _ 

be back. 
I 11m giving my I\ttentlon to an 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - As essential article of man\ltac~re; order of the hottest c"'li con carne 
chairman of the committee on in- his eSl:jenjill1 ai~ Is to be thll ~aln ''I 
vestigation of monopolies, Sentaor thing in a spectacul,r, popular in- you ever saw ... I like it hot. .. 

By ROBBIN COONS Joseph C. O'Mahoney deprecates vestigation. The hair~jn king. behind dark 
glasse~, and his companion w 11 

UnlV4lrslty Directory 
The University Directory is now 

on sale at Iowa Unlpn, the book
stores, and the department of pub
lioations. W -9, East hall. 

LEE H. KANN. ManaPI' 

l ucts, we are glad that they J------~-;r-~-.----; 
have closed their doors and they 
Should remain closed until they 
a/iree to pay the minimum rate 
s,JeclIied by the wage and hour 
1 w. 

HOLLYWOOD - Movie people references to the inquiry as an Senator O'Mahoney's efta!;"t ap- have no thine but champagne ... 
With boats are. by and large. ali "anti-monopoly quiz." The sena- pears to be in a class \>y itseU I t b th t h . DEPARTMENT 9F JUBLlC

ATlONS 

Olltlng Club 
Will all girls interested in Kolni 

with the Outing club to the PaM. 
sades stata park. for an overnight 
camping trip on Saturday at.
noon. Oct 29 after the toot~U 
fame to corne back S~nday IUQrn, 
~ng, Oct. 30, pleaSe sign al the 
ctfice of the womens' gYrMa~w\ 
before Thursday noOli <lnd I,l,otl~ 
the Outing club bulletin b~rl\ 
for detailed instructions? 1'be 
fIrSt 20 girls who sign 1l'p wlQ 
be taken, 

The criticism of the. new la ~J 
will be severe. Much of it will 
bl! as revealing as that from the 
pecan industry and will show up 
those businesses that have been 
paying starvation wages. It hus 
been a long fight to secure legis
lation in favor of the common 
laborer. This is most certainly 
a step In the riiht direction. If 
there are industries that can' t 
pay the minimum rate because 
vrices m·e too low, the prices 
rnuRt be adjusted. No busines'l 
UIIS a right to operate on sweated 
!"bor. 

One clause of the law pt·ovides 
lh4t no one under 14 years ot 
f·e shall be employed and in 
most industries. no one under 16. 
h would seem that such a pro
vision would be unnccessary, that 
no industry would take ad van tag,· 
of child labor to lower prices or 
increase profits, but such is not 
the case and this provision will 
a.1ect a number of unscrupulous 
businesses. Probably one of the 
best features of the law and the 
one that will come in for the 
most criticism is the clause that 
provides for the raising of the 
minimum rate to 40 cents an hour 
by 1945 and the reducing of the 
maximum number of hours from 
44 to 40. This gives fair warn
ing and industry can begin mak
ing the necessary adjustments 
for the government intends to 
Bee to j~ that the iaborer gets a 
~uare deal. 

With this law, however. the job 
is nM finiShed. All industries 
lind plqccS ot business are not 
aJlected by the new law as it 
appliCll only to those en4laged in 
interstate commerce. The time 
must soon come when no man 
need work for starvation wa~es 
and to this end. the government 
lIlust coact further legislation. 

One of life's little inconsisten
cies is noted in New York where 
Qovernor Lehman told his friends 
~ didn·t want a tourth term, and 
IWW finds he has a fiaht on his 
hancb to ,et it. 

Harvard professor$ have found 
that golf was played originally in 
the Netherlands, \lot Scotland. And 
_ <:\ub m.issinll hili drive ~robably 
!urni.hed the idea for the wind
mill. 

Autumn Beauty 
J'erfUl 
Tyrant So"t 

Mtb-AUTUMN -- the tan, 01 
winter in the air; daubs of color 
fn{erspersed amongst the drab 
bark of the nearly naked tree 
limbs; browning sod, still tinted 
enough with Feen to evidence 
the passilli presence of "injWl 
summer"; thick lowering clouds 
bearing snow caraoes; contrasting 

tor insistcd again and again that . t seems 0 e a campagne IS 
In the satne boat. And it's a very he is not trying to convict anyo,le Had the Wyomingite chosen, really an over-rated drink. . . . 
niel', It expensive, vehicle. of anythin!J; he is alter :tacts, he could have been practically the Maybe I'm wrong ... But I would 

To own a boat means. among which he intends to use lor the sole inquialtor. Instead he qlade rather have one thimble of Metaxa 
other thin,s, that the sailor in benefit of all concerned, corpora- his committee a three.jolnted af- brandy than a magnum of cham
grellse-~,dnt has arrived. It means, tions included. He objects to the fair - senate, house of represen- pagne. . . That·s Greek brandy. 

I 11 d f · . 11 h . " . " tatives and executive. Indeed, he You never know whether you're soc II y an manCla y, e IS Ill. term "anti-monopoly" as not only 
H h t b"·:fi ' II h has somewhate obscured himself. tasting or smelling it. e as 0 "Ill, nanCla y, or e inaccurate but as calculated to 
couldn't own a boat. He usually scare witnesses he hopes to .)b- Moreover. if he had any partl- • • • 
gets in, SOcially, as soon as he does tain valuable information from. san motives. he would have stated Can that be John Buckmaster 

Motors have led the United own one. Boats are such nice Or course aU congressional inves- his hearing _head of ~()'v. t. 11\ liilncinl with the girl ~n red? ... 
States back to prosperity before. places to spend weekends and nol- tigators pro less an intention to be order to influence election day It can be and is ... John Buck
I\nd the joyful acceptance 01 ldays. The boatowner tlnds that fair, but, as a rule, it is true that results. He didn·t dp th~t. ,He de- master is the Engllsh actor who 
the news that General Moton out. unless he's cagey, very soon they do prosecute rather than in- libel'ately postponed hIs bodY's aC- plays the role of t.ord Allred 
has recalled 35,000 workers and alter the downpayment. He finds vestigate. tivitles until after election, to Douglas in "Oscar Wilde." ... In 
restored pay cuts for 30,000 that he has friends he never knew Maybe pt'osecution generally is keep the partisanship taint entire- the printed text of the play he is 
hows thc general conviction that he had. what's rcquired. ly out of them. ll~ ,peclfic,lf! desctibed as "a strikingly hand-
utomobiles again will take their , Owning a boat for show pur- Still. it's natural on the part of gave that ils his reason for the de- some. youth." IIn\i he is. 
'ghtlul place in the curre~t poses is practically passe. how- an obviously suspected witness to lay - and I imUjn' that the ad- Billy Rose thru$ts hia coal-

n- avcment toward betttr timej. ever. The people who have yachts testify as balkily as he can, Sen- ministration Waul" h\1.ve been fillet black noggin through the door ... 
The motor vehicle industry a- -schooners and yawls and ketchl's ator O'Mahoney realizes as much to have him b~gln sooner; his Xi iii the tlrst time I've seen him 

" ne, of coursc. could not have -support them because they like and is doing his utmost to con- probe might have geneIaW<i s()T(te in a nightclub that isn't his own in 
rought recovery. Modern econ- them. vince aU hands that he doesn't strong new deal medicine. three years ... Whither. Monsieur 
my is too complex for any sin,le Er~ol flynn, naturally, would want victims; he's after enllghten- On the SqlllU'e Rose? ... I 'm loolting for a bar." 
.. dustry, however large, to do have to have a boat. if only to ment. Principally O'Mahoney rs a new he $ay~ ... "Several bars ... No. 

that. justify his bioiraphy. What's life I In addition to having said all dealer. He fQuih' supreme court not T~AT lcincl' of bar," indicating 
Automobile manuIacturers suI- to Flynn without adventures? IlhiS. my impression is that he has packing. b\l\ he'S IlJ(ceptiolU\llY on the rail where tM drinks are 

fered Irom a complication ot When he came to Hollywood he said it in a fashion to make him the sq\lare. mac:le. "1 walit bars in waltz-time. 
troubles. Among the foremost didn·t knbw' he'd have one. but I widely believed. Here's his phllosopHy: . . . I'm writing: l\ song and I'm 
werc labor disturbances. a mar- here he is with that 75-foot Investigations alid Investlgatlorul This country, originally the most stumped ... I've got about five or 
ket glut ot used carr, and laC" schooner Sirocco and crew of five, There are two outstand.ing kinds inliivldull1istic pn e~th, grad\lally sl'i bars ~o go." 
(If sufficiently widespread purch- It'll his pet. lof investigations. and i\11~ercept\bly has bllCOT(te cor- Pi!ople come In. other$ go <lut. 
esing power to encourage the • • • One type 01 investigator thinks porationlzed. It's almost as milch ... s9melou know, others you 
movement of new models. John Ford, the director, has a he sees evil which he wishes to' so as QermalU' Qr Italy. n~ver hear of . .. It happens ~hls 

One by one these obstacles have boat too. No show, although the uncover and correct. He's honest Yet there's II distinction. way every night of the week, 
been surmounted. Labor and ATaner 11 a slick vessel. Ford and but hc has his mind made up in Gt\rmanr and ttaly (y~, and e~ery week Of the month, every 

family spend vacations aboard advance. He may be right. too. Russlaya'te' QOVE!tN14~~~ mot'tth C?f the year. , . It's just a. 
managements have gradually im- cruising. fo~d and Dudley Nichols Nevertheles, the folk he's "prob- c()rpora~ioni~ed. 'lhe~e'S' a modi- lYllical, every day nightclub scene 
proved their relations. Intelligent whipped up the script of "The In- ing" are bound to short circuit him cum of corporate responsibility t¢' in New York. 

student Sa'elDlen 
Stu\lents wishing to sell lIeason 

tickets on commission tor the Uni
versity theater's 1938-39 commu
nity play series may apply at 
Room a-A, Sohaeffer hall. 

E. C. MABIE 

Speech Correction 
A speech correction luncheon 

"Yill be held at noon Thursday in 
the room abov~ Smith's cale. All 
who are interested in speeCh cor
rection re urge(l to a ~tend this 
Iirs,t monthly meeting. The cost 
is 40 cents .. 

WENDELL JOHNSON 

CAROL IlUNCtII 

PlJi Taq Theta 
The Epsilon chapter of Phl 'f8« 

Theta will hol<:\ its regular /neet. 
il'lg in the Methodist s~udent cen
ter Wednesday, Oct 2~, at 11 !I,m. 

Dr. C. J. Lapp of the phYJ~ 
COAce~ Course departT(tent i~ in char~e of the 

~ino Martini tamous tenor of meeting, which is the fh;~.t of , ~ 
stage, screen a~d radio, will open series of three o~ "Relill~ 
the utVvers(ty conoert course for! Problems. of a ?ollege S~dent. 
1938-3Q at 8 p.m. Wednesday in The meetings Will take the form 
thE; mClin Ipu~g~ of Iowa Union. o~ pan~l ~scusslons. This we:ks 

General al:lml~si()n or reserved GJSCUSSlOn tS on 'Immorality. 
seat tickets lor MOlrtini's perform- Following the tegular mee~i 
ance, as well as for the entire will be a pledging o:f new Inerll: 
oO\1rse, may be obtained at the bers. Anyone deSiring to join fbe 
office of t'rof. Charles B. Righter. (See BULLETIN page Il .. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening1 M. D ..... 

<lc tion on the part of the auto- former" aboard it. He's a good it possible. the public. lr~ 1\ b~l1lYs~{ll. but --------
mobile Industry, aided by news- sailor. A second type of inquisitor seeks it isn't entil:'~ly irreSPonlllb1e. Men 1'__ 'Foul' Protein food is that which is good animal protein. There wal 
paper cooperation, has helped ,Jimmy Cagney's boat, the mainly to make himself personally Whereas our bilt corporlltlohs, ~ '-A] .~ . like the. tissues of the animal b(ldy never any human being who UYtd 
move the surplus of used cars. Mar\ha. is an old-timer. Thirty- promininet. I don't assert that beinA' privafe, are responsible· t6 men Rouge Banned themselve.; \hat is, milk (four from birth to death a strict ve" 
The spending program of the five years old, It's II 6~-foot I he's di~honest. Unquestionably he nobody. per cent of which is Protein), eggs, tarian. Everybody got protein III 
national adrninistra~io.n has maqe schooner. Jimmy used to sulfer considers that he has a tolerably senator O'Maboney's (heart is GRINNELL (AP) - Freshman mel\\ an<i cheese. Some vegetables mother's milk", or whateVer mllk 
money available and has ~e~tQre<:\ from seasickness but got over it. good case; he wouldn't tty to ad- that they mUlt be subl6cWCf to· girls of Grinnell college are bit· ,have 1liflh amoul'\ts of protein- was f~ to infancy. It "{ould ~ 
confidence. After aU. a fellow who owns a vertise himself by identifyin, him.- some miniMum ot relUlation or ing their lips and pinching their peas and beans and nuts, especial- pretty 'hard to aTran~ a diet tor d 

Motor car f\1anulactl,lrers oi boa. Cjlll't put up with lIeasickn~s. self with a poor one. But he there's dan,.r that they'll be cen- own ch~lts while men students ly. This protein is In a vegetable baby without milk. Pre~ bard? 
America have always been out- The Marth~ is his hide-out. He doesn't care so much for the case trally sWallowed up,' II In the to- comQ1ain about ~alr compet!- form lind is not as easily utilized What weak words! 
standing in their never - ending can catch up on sleep there. "per se" as he does for his own talltaria~ counttliell. tion. as animal protein. but strict vege- Theory II' Non.enM 
quest of finer products. Each F]ynn and Cagney"" and Ford limelight. If he really accom- The senatol' wan" to ascertain That·s becalllle the women's tp,rians must get their protein The idea that animal proteInJ 
year they 'offer to the American and most of the others are catch- plishes something in the public in- what this minimum is, so presetv- self'sovernment lel'gue ruled out from this source. ferment in the intestine and art 
people models incorporating the as-catch-can sailors when it cbmes terest it Is, to him,' a welcome inl democrooy. lipstick. rouge. powder and fin- The proteins are versatile and poisonous is Sheer nonsense. If 
result of constant and brilUan\ to costuming. They wear old enough by-product, but it isn't his It's III compllcated u etxty. gernail polish fOr all freshman perform a number of functions in proteins are poisonous. '" ~ 
research. clothes. or white ducks. and jersey girts until after Thankslivin,. the body. living in a Itllc:e of poiso~ ~\111 

This Year is no exception. On sweaters. real sailor 'in charee. Name's Pres- Fi d Sh 1:'__. The male students say it is spite They are ab~olu~ely I'\ecessary we are breaking Ilown ll:l\lm~ pro. 
lhe contrary, the new mode1s Not so Dick Powell. Dick dresses ton Foster. Preston's always paint- n 8 are.\A"Uppinl' wor~ by the older girls compe,- f91;" gr9Wth; not all oJ; them. but teins in our bodies every day. 
being \lresented thi. month record the part like the musical comedy ing it up wheh' he isn't sail1n. it. A Pp08l'erOtItJ B. U8fll~ inl' for dat.~. faculty members cer:Wn special ones are absolutely Meat has somehow aolten a' 'IffY 

accustomed to superlatives. f8-foot power cruiser Eroica he b!gest-114-ioot schooner. Ct"isp o( freshman women in· years." They replace tissue loss. During : because It is a sp~enqfd f~ 
a new high mark for an industr1 star Jie is. When Dick boards the Donald Crisp's Zahma is one Of the say "ii's the best-looking grout' ne¢essary. . bad name. Why, it ill h!id tg~i" 

They are more beautiful auto- i. usually in uniform. laId braid, won't play unless he can play far. GRE;ENVILLE, Mils. (AP)- a fast the body loses nitrogen very lit appellls instinctiv~y tQ , ~"" . l'~ 
mobiles; they are more efficte~\ brau buttons and all the trim- At least a week or it's no go. No Walt~{ lone., 41 ~el\'o fllrm,f,\ Cit H 100 P u d rapld.ly. Nitrogen Is t"e element man appetite. It can ~ ~l\\cf , " '~ 
automobiles; the)" are more com- min&ll. I imagine Dick is surprised big brave sails across to Catalina is proving that a cotton tel.lll\\t y:88 0 n 8 pre~ent !n the protein and not de.fini,telY that it dQ~s . ~Qt ,£~lJ;Se 

~Cller automobiles. didn't want a boat. at first. He and But when you 80 over the list of qes~tull~m. rapldity with which the body lo~es ing ot the a"te,rles ~ Il\Jb· .~I 
lartable automobiles, and th,y are every time he ,ets aboard. He for him. He's got master's papers. farmer's It( 181\'t ncwu,rlly one Of Soot Per Person present tn any other foods. The kidp~y disease. arth~tls. b.I\l"~4~' 

That the public agrees with JOIl\ 1I10D(ieU both ,()t terribly ot sailors in greasepaint I gueu Jones ehtre - crdp' 40 acres on ' C~~D (AP)-A wPA nitro,en is a measurement of tIs- I?ressure. In tact. Jhan'Y. ~J. ., 
the industry that this is best evl- seasick when they were boat- it's Buck Jones who takes the th~ D. Ij~ F;;~ll plaqt{i\1IlA a\l~ s~. t\.Id 0( Cl 11\ d k dit sue loss in a tasting state. friends in the medical prot 
denced by the interest it I. shopping. They didn't last the trial prize. It's funny, Buck hein, a he .ret. II' SOil' _ pou!\'c;I' bale of cat- ~"1 :v~ ~ 5~r'(IoOon II tcon ":1 They can be used for energy. in have abandoned the old id~~. 

oruise. They thou,ht the boat was ' " .T" :t . ~ , j.' :-'~ ON ~vea a . v ons v which calle they are converted by withholding meat from.' thAr JUUo 

showing In them. Already new v.,y ni~, Db yes, but if the sldes~ cowboy star and , all •. but Buck ~9n ~~ ~~ acr,. . wl\M ~11'~~1 soot flol\t in this city's IItmOlphere 'the body into sugar. ney and hi~h blood' J.>i"eS!url c~, 
models are appearin, on the man didn't mind would he tack in owns and uses not: only the yacht nellrl)Y {lla~\! a()(l pb~nf,{1\ oJ' l-· '\vlUUI\ II yelll'· Possibly they can be converted and now lire feedin,. the..m ni~t 
!treets. There is every indication toward shore-and quick! Well. S.artarti b~t his. o~ plane be- I lie 1\180 ~\lld~. ~roe to Pll\t\t' , Il I These figures were brok~ down into fal QUESTIONS AND ANSwtRs 
that, as the weeki pas!. their D1 k t ·t d J h SIdes .. That s flym. g hleh, socially garcten, wor~ ~n 1\ ,awm.l\l lind to allot 100 pound. of Boot for 8abkc' 01 Debate W.: Please advll8 in your· col-
numbers will increase '-mess- c .0 over 1, an oan as f 11 t f ._-- ", 'J~"""1.. \. I • 

uu acquired a new IIBt a( sea leas. pro eSlona y, or lUS or. pJal3ure, run ,fA ... ~aC.""""L{l .8,!Op. . &~ of tl\e areata milIJon innabi- The question as to what form ot umn if it is safe to take mfneial 
Lrably. • .. • I\ecently, btl in~~\l~ 1\ J;n8cht\\e taots 1U'<i tl\e· anl\ulIl s~oke blll protein we should lelect for our oil and agm: agar for a Condi~ 

Not aU Our problems h"vtt Allen Jenldll8' boat. jap't in the p '. HR. to thin ou, .co~O!l P~l'~ In ~ ,wall etUmatoci to total $10.000,- regular foo<:\ is the subject of de- of rectal fissure and one· _jilln'" 
been solved. But the mo~or veh- 5001,1 I'egillter--J¥)t gllite. He puilt I'lIlru> ens muntin." row which l!.e l1li)'11 Is ~\W ... tha!, 000. bates, usually conducted w~th pHe. I have heard that II ~ 
icle industry is a ,ood e'i;·ample it hilD8el{. For tour year. it rested, PRATT. Kan. (AP) _ Like the \ Il~y oth~r Machin. n'Qw on tlle 'm~. emotion tha~ science. specialilt sliid \hat th~ , conti{\~ 
of how solutions may be (ound. heinl worked on, in the "enkins buffalo grass. which tUrned green mljl"~ef. . _ •.. Mount OOt()Pllld in ileu_dor II Mellt i, t1\e central part of this use of mlnel'1I1 011 wo~ Ct.vitI 

Labor, business, covernment .arar' At leaat one end of ~t did. again when normal Jalnfall re- ' . ' . ... . ~e IQfU.,t apt4ve voleal\o in t\1e Ibattle ground. Ail vegetarians piles. Is this true?" • 
lind th~ public have demonatrat- At. teet, it Ituck out a bit. Je,,- turned in western Kansas ~n- I ~~te9'r~Ce. ~f ~. ,'V.orld, \h.e ,levati(ll\ ~ni 19,&13 ,eschew {ll,at. Sttict veget~rians Anll~er: .Mineral ()t~ ".Ii FocI 
~d their ability to cooperate, Tbe kina doem,'t aim at world cruises. ties. prairie chickens are coming ~~. llt (All) --, Met~, Ifeet !\(l not ea~ any anlm.al ~rot\llll on palUattv41 10 \he c9ndlUon ~ 
demonstration adds t<> confi'd,nce !ill s1Qta liround pretty close to bilck. Reports indicate an in' ites made ~~ .. ~j>~ ~ . . , ~ .. ,t~~ J!'0l\\lds that they ar~ I\n poi&- scrib~(!. 1\ ~,n()t a III1ffi,cliti!tlJ 
that they will \!ontlnue to movo shore. The nl\ll\4I of the 'midget I creasing number of these birda. of Ed M~'. 1f8~' TIll! cash 11,IC9"'1I of J\meri~n prwUI, E\h\CIII velletarlans forbid drastic cathar~c to caua ,~, 
together on an eVe~ broaden\tl. craft, inc:ldentallr. is the ~or- Until tbey· becOme more nurnet- right throl;llli l\i, aut'ori\o~" and ~oli ~oweTi l~t Year fro,n hop, lonly meat. because of the cruelty B1,I,t why not hav, ~h.m ~en\9!w, 
Cront. I1lAAdiel ) ous, there will be no open ' &ell- bur~ed U\~lvell '1\' ~ 1r0\&Dd pQr ~~ l\ltq IImounted to $902C o,f IIla\lg\lleri1\i anl",als. but they ,\urg\C{llly? The ope~a.~on.i~ .~ 

S~tUe PMt - ""lQpneer Preston FQS~'s Zoa II has a son on them. beneath. 1125,OOO-a~u\ Ii!l"~le th~\ ~ 11132. eat mUk and egiS. So they get and the relief instl\~~deOua. , 
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I • In Fast DrIll- Sophs Look Good Sho~Promis~ToBeOneOf .. 

~ Be t ill Long Line of Good Ones 

Hawkeye Netsters Sharpen. 
Basl{et Eyes in Session 

• 

Anapol and Ward 
Display Good FOl'1ll; 
Lind Flashes Speed 

Showing some improvement 
over last week, university hoop· 
sters last night went through 

V-High Gridder , 
In Fast Session 
For West Branch 

Light siena1 drills and the ad-

• D AlL Y lOW A N 
Mnny Spectacular Acts to Provide Thrills For 

Tho e Attending Popular 
Three Day Show 

Thrilling aerial acts are to be 
featu~ this year in the presen
tation of the annual Dolphin 
show to be given at 8 o'clock to
morrow, Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week. 

tators will be subject to a com· 
~on practice of spell- bound audi
ences - holding of the breath. 

a lively drill in the third of their dltion of several plays gave Uni-
bi-weekly practice sessions. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 193~_ 
versity high's gridders a busy 

PAGE THREE 

Several dolphins who have 
been giving acrobatic acts in va
rious parts of the country as pro
fessionals have returned to assist 
in putting over what is expected 
to be the greatest show in the 
history of the club. 

When the audience files out of 
the fieldhouse after they have 
witnessed the "Dolpin Follies of 
1939," one of the most often re
peated words will be "fire-dlve." 
And back of that oft-repeated 
word will be a memory of one of 
the most thrilling stunts ev e r 
given in the long list of dolphin 
shows. 

The greatest improvement In Tuesday afterpoon as the Blues 
the varsity pertormance was in 
the matter of shooting. The boy~ 
seemed to be recovering frol1'\ 
their long layoff and were hit
~ng the hoop with something 

sped pre~aratjons lor their tilt 
1't West Branch l"riday. 

With Burns doing tbe j-Ieavlng, 
the Blues passed through and 

like their ordinary regularity. around the opposing second team. 
.A sophomore, Angelo Anapol Well executed laterals usually 
jossed in a few trick one handed were forthcoming when a tackle 
,ools. A second sophomore for-
ward, Bob Ward, of Cedar was emminent. With the present 
Rapids, also exhIbited a good combination in the backfield and 
basket eye, as did Howard Irvine, at the ends, Coach Brechler's pro
p sophomore guard. 1cges will be a threat to any pass 

The one big flaw in the ses- defense. 
,ion last night was 'the floor West Branch, whose season's 
work. This, however, was excus- I-ecord is comparable to that of 
able in view of the fact that the Blues, presents a team also 
leveral of the men being used yery similar. Both teams are 
on offensive formations werl! light and will depend upon raz-
6ophomores who are unfamiliar :de - dazzle gridiron play for a 
with the plays being dislled by good share of their yardage. As 
T..awrence "Pops" Harrison. ' The neither pass defense has been 
work of Tommy Lind, veteran tested, an alert secondary may 
forward and Hobbs, a holdover n:ean the di(fere~ce betw~n 
guard from last yeal' was out- VIctory and defeat 10 the commg 
standing. Lind, one of the smallest I battle. . 
lI1en on the squad, is.. an excep- I A l~ng workout w~th plenty 
tionally smooth ball handler :md ('1 sC;lmmag~ play W:11l feature 
seems destined to see a great I today s practIce,. while .Thurs. 
deal of service this year. da~ the team WI~ take ,11 easy 

While an abundance of material prior to the folloWlDg day s game. 

Netsters' Day 
Fifteen Matches On 

D~y's Schedule 

Starting at 3:15, entries in the 
all- university tennis tournament 
will go to work today in an after
noon schedule that calls for 15 
matches to be played. The set· 
ting for the tourney is the re
serve library courts. 

At 3:15, four matches are sched
uled to begin: Leslie Young-Bruce 
McGregor, John Brown • Garry 
Margolius, Andy Kantor - Harry 
Ryder, Norman Sandler . Sam 
Cohen. 

At 4:15: Bob Johann - Ralph 
Hibbs, Bob Sandler· John von 
Lackum, John Connell • Harry 
Bulow, William Kulp-Irwin Mil
ler, GeOl'ge Byers-Leo Kedord, 
John Williams-Bob Speedy, 

At 4:45: Bob Sieh-Leo Bollman, 
Keith Weeber - Rolland Benson, 
John Maurer-Ed Schmidt. 

At 5:15: Ernest Grady - Ed 
Burns. 

is available for all of the other 
posi~ions , the center post has 
Harrison rather wonied, although 
Charles Plett, a minor I winner 
of last year, is showing up well 
in practices to date. The only 
other pivot man available at 
present is Kenneth Bastian who 
saw some service last year be
fore becoming ineHgible after the 
first semester. AIter the football 
season ends, the pressure will pro
bably be relieved somewhat by 
the return 01 Dick Evans to the 
squad, and it is possible that 
in this trio will be found the 
man to 1m the shoes left vncant 
by the graduation of Jack Dres, 

Big Ten Briefs 

Dutton Discus 
Event Won 
By Dick Hein 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 25 (AP)
Passes and two 40 - yard place
kicks by quarterback George 
Paust featured the University of 
Minnesota football team's work
out today. 

The Gophers spent more tban 
, n hour working on their aerial 
game, with halfback Harold Van 
Every doing the tossing. George 
Nash and John Mariucci at end~ 
made several tine catches during 
the drills. 

AN ARBOR, Mich., oct. 25 
(AP)-l\lIchigan Indulged today 
hi Its first f01'l1l3.1 scrimmage In 
a month with Coach Fritz Crisler 
declaring he expected "an awful 
lIght" from Illinois Saturday. 

Heaving the platter a distance Dave Strong, former Illinois 
of 101~5, Dick Hein, a freshman I quarterback, threw one touch
{rom Eric, Ill. , took the Dutton I down pas a.galnst a reserve eleven 
discus throw this afternoon from I and Tom Harmon threw two of 
a field of 18 competitors. the sa ine. Ualfback Norm Pur-

George Doulous ot MarshaJl-) IIcker and gua-rd Ralph HeikkJn
\own p1accd second with a toss \ I'n rested injuries on the side
of 98.10, while Albert Coupee lines. 
and Hem-y Haines tied for third 
end fourth at 98-6 and John 
Hiller ,got off a heave of 96-6 for 
fifth. 

Other competitors were: John 
Nichols, Jim Van Hcel, Winston 
Lowe, John Clemens, William 
Bell, ' Garfield Hillel', Warter 
Rouzer, Leo Scallon, Otto Boet
trher, Harry Elsberg Keith Bie-

EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 25 (AP) 
-Lyn Waldorf doesn't intend to 
have Northwestern lose to Minn· 
esota Saturday through a fum
ble. The Wildcat __ backs went 
through a long drill today in ball 
hhndling before they faced Gopher 
plays r un by a freshman team. 

Behke, Bob Mohner, Jack Alex- CmCAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)-
~nder and Jack Whitehurst. Coach Clark Shaughnessy shifted 

011 tonight's program is the Ed vahirz, a. hallback with drive 
Rotary club iavelin throw in and speed, to end today where 
Which Carl Ryerson's throw of I Shaughnessy said he ml'ght be of 
180·9 last spring is the record. more value to the Chicago Mar-

Boilermaker Co-Captain 

0011 aerial offense which brought 
scores against Michigan and Ohio 
state. l\lort Goodstein, another 
back, was shifted to right tackle 
yesterday, repl~ing Hugh Rend· 
leman, who moved to center. The 
Maroons will pmy De Pauw Sat
urday. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 21> 
(AP)-Geol'ge Rettinger, regular 
Illinois fullback, was moved down 
to the third team today as Coach 
Bob Zuppke gave his first string
ers a light workout and pre· 
scribed heavy duty for the second 
and third elevens. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 21) 
(AP)-Coach Mal Edward of 
Purdue university tried today to 
build a strong forward line to 
use in the football game at Iowa 
Saturday. He tested Al Rossi at 
left tackle and Jim Maloney at 
right guard in place of Captain 
Joe Mihal and Carl Verplank, 
hUI·t in the Wisconsin game last 
week end. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 25 
(AP)-Indiana university's foot
ball Coach Bo McMillin set out 
today to find a new backfield 
combination and remarked he 
wasn't worried particularly about 
Saturday's Wisconsin game be
CDuse "our remaining games 
couldn't be any tougher than the 
ones we've played." 

"Some of the boys are forget
ting we lost Joe Szabo, our best 
guard, even before the season 
started," Bo said in answering 
critics, "and have been without 
our two best backs, Cobb Lewis 
!lnd Joe Tofil, since the Ohio 
State game and without Petrick 
and Harris two weeks." 

Phi Delts Cop 
Decision From 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Delta Theta, displaying a 

strong aerial attack subdued a 
fighting Phi Epsilon Pi, 21-6, to 
remain undefeated in inter fra
terni ty class A touchfootball. 

Featuring a long passing at
tack with Delzell doing the pit. 
ching the Phi Delts were a con
stant threat. Landsberg and 
Naekel received long tosses for 
touchdowns, while another came 
on a ol0-yard run by Newbold. 

B~ks Loaf 
LINCOLN (AP) - Defensive 

line plar was given a thorough 
going over in yesterday's workout 
of Nebraska's Cornhuskers foot· 
ballers, and the backs were al
lowed to take it easy. 

NOTICE 
Interfraternity athletic mana· 

gers will b.old a meeting tonigHt 
at 4:15 in room 201 at the field
house, according to Dr . Fred 
Beebee, of the men's physical 
education department. 

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to plan fra ternity schedules 
for the remainder of the lIem
(ster in cross country, basketball 
and badminton. 

I 

He Coaches 'Em 

#.4/" EI.. WIlRO -PURDUE CO/lcl/ -----------------
Little HawI{ Gridders Finish 
Heavy W or}{ for Wilson High 

Frank Balazs 
Returns To 

Wait t"fill '40, 
t;ry at 'l'exas 

, 
Coach Bible Puts 
Blame for Poor 
Showjng 011 Reserves 

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 25 (AP) 
-Failure of Dana X. Bible's Uni
versity of Texas football team 
to get in the win column this sea
son has caused a dribble of whim
pers in some quarters but the 
howls apparently are falling on 
dear ears among those in power 
at the school. 

Accustomed to dominating the 
Big Six conference with potent 
Nebraska elevens, the bald men
tor sits tight at Texas where he 
is beginning hIs second year and 
oUers alibis only it pressed. 

He was lured irom Nebraska at 
a reported salary of $15,000 an
nually. La t year, his first, the 
Longhorns finished in the south· 
west conference cellar and have 
failed to win a game this sea
son. 

Bible admits he is receiving 
complaints but expressed himself 
as "happy" over the loyalty of 
serious·minded alumni, school of· 
ficials, students and squad men. 

His chief explanation of Texas 
defeats - few of them lop-sided, 
however-is a lack of reserve 
strength. His current squad num
bers 30-odd, smallest in the his· 
tory of the school and possibly 
less than half that of other con· 
terence schools. 

Among alumni generally the 
theme song is "Wait for 1940." 
They point to a gigantic squad of 
freshmen, including former myth
ical aU·state school boys brought 
here as a result of the Bible plan, 
which claims to offer boys 01 out· 
standing athletic ability "more" 
than other schools by way of edu
cational prospects and permits 
mlDJ mum wage for worlang stu· 
dents. It has bcen in operation 
onJy one ycar. 

nlg Time 
George Nissen, national tum

bling title·holder, several years 
~Oi Bob Perry, letter winner in 
gymnastics, and Xavier Leonard, 
former Iowa wrestler, have reo 
turne~ along with Bob Griswold, 
another lowa ; gymnast, from 
their summer tour. The men suc· 
ce$sfully I>ut on their act for the 
past two years in the east and 
south. 

The acrobats put on the i r 
act at the Chicago World's fair 
several years ago and following 
their success there they per· 
tormed before crowds at Steel 
Pier, Atlantic City. They also 
gave performances at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition during the 
past :Year. 

Adam Vogel, major letter win· 
ner Jast year in gymnastics, will 
be anotber member of the trapeze 
act which includes Nissen, Perry, 
Leonard, Griswold and L a r r y 
Hays. 

Breath·taker 
The trapeze performance will 

be given irom a position high up 
near the ceiling of the natatorium. 
The performers will have 30 feet 
of dizzy space between them and 
the watet below. 

The trapeze act has been given 
successfully in past years and is 
expected to go over again this 
year in its new and different 
form. 

Great Stuff 
A neat act on the flying rings 

is to be given by Adam Vogel 
and Harold Letner who also will 
run through their pedormance 
with the waters of the swimming 
pool as a "saIety net." This act 
will be sprinkled with daring 
changes of rings in mid·air, cir· 
cular twists on the rings, and 
thrilling hand - balancing stunts. 
F~pm the moment that the two 
men appear on the catwalk, climb 
down on the ladder to the rings 
and swing of! into space, until 
the act is ended by a magnificent 
twisting dive into the water, spcc-

Those who are "in on the 
know" say the act will be a 
smash-hit of the carnival. It will 
be, quite appropriately, the 
smashing finale of the evening's 
entertainment. 

Hot Stuff 
Harry Zweifel is the daring 

mortal who will dive ofl the plat
form near the pool's ceiling and 
attempt to escape the flames 
which will envelope him. He 
will first be saturated with an in
flammable material and will then 
climb down onto the hIgh plat· 
form where assistants will light 
a match to his suit. As soon as -
tbe match has done its work and 
the flames are blazing high, Harry • 
will leap off his perch to the 
cooling water below. 

Beautiful Scenery 
All of the acts, 21 in number, 

will be given before the huge 
canvas backdrop which is painted 
in a deep·sea theme. The artist 
who arranged and painted the 
canvas did a particularly good job 
of it and the flickering flood
lamps, both above and below 
water, will do much toward giv· 
ing the creatures painted on the 
canvas an animated appearance. 

The Queen 
The Dolphin queen and her four 

attendants will be presented on 
the first night of the pageant and 
will preside over the show during 
each of the three nights' perform· 
ances. Don Ameche, motion pic· 
ture star, was asked to choose the 
queen and her four attendants 
from 20 photos which were sub
mitted to him of a corresponding 
number of candidates. The can
didates had been chosen previ
ously by a vote in the various 
sororities and women's groups on 
the campus. 

The Queen's "throf\e" is to be 
a gigantic seashell set in a bed 
of coral. The area around the 
shell will be covered with glisten· 
ing white sand and different types 
and kinds of many colored shells 
to give the Queen's shell an air 
of reality. 

Display Good Form 
In Final W orkol t 
For C. R. Contest 

Coach Herb Cormack's iowa City 
h igh school Little Hawks last 

Iowa tillPltl) = ...............................•...... , ..........•... I 
• • • Iowa's Hnwkeyes had a mcnu • WE HAVE IT! E 

~~gh;r:~~:t~:n thf:: ~:: :a:: ~~st~~~~;m:;tal~b~~rvegut th:~ = AMERICA.'S BIGGEST SELLING SHOE FOR MEN 
with Wilson high at Cedar Rap- team through a tackling drill a- • 1__ I 
ids tomorrow night. gainst freshman ball carriers. ..1 I 

Cormack gave the boys individ- Several of the plover~ werl' . 
ual work and followed with a confined to Ught limbering up ! • 
long scrimmage. The Hawklets exercises, not having fully re- _ _ 
looked good in last night's prac- covered from injuries received • I 
\ice but Cormack has no hopes III the Colgate game. • 
of an easy win from Wilson. Frank Balazs, on the injured I I 

IOwa City will flash a powerfu\ list for more than two weeks, • 
running game against the Cedar returned to active duty and gave • _ 
Rapids club. Miller, Lewis, Mc· every indication that he would be • _ 
Laughlin and Buckley will carry in shape to face the Boilermakers •• _ 
the brunt of the running while in. the Dad's day game, Saturday. ._ 
McGinnis and Buckley will handle Several more shifts In the line· • 
the passing duties. Joe McGin- up found Carl Sullivan pertorm- = I 
TJis will do the punting. ing at one of the halves whlIe • 

Iowa City's probable lineup Jerry Niles continued to hold out • 
will see Walsh and Crumley at at center. I 
ends, Beck and Hirt at tackles, Nile Kinnick mayor may not • 

~!:h:n~ ~e~e~~~ ;~egub~~~ff~~ ~~Chacd~:n~~ngS~~urh~~'~ve~r~~~ i .-S"H"Oo' . F" E· ET CAN TAKE IT I 
combination will include McGin- ankle, injured in an lIarly season • 

;;~gif:~:C;;~l~;~ '::::;~:~=:,::~- i SHO~ WITH COMroRT AND STYLE • I 
field ace. He will be bolstered mage against Marquette univer- • 

by a fast but light line. ~~ :r~;:c:~e:~ f~res::.~n s~fe = You'D walk more miles and s\~d more hours without 
'Early California Indians did not Cyclones yesterday as they pre- • . l. 

use drums, but had flutes, whistles pared to meet the Milwaukee I fatigue or strllin than ever before in these smart look· 
a=n=d=p=a=n~PI=· p=es=.=========te=am==th=e=r=e=S=a=turd::;==ay='==== • ing Mas agic hoes. Massagic's resilient foot shaped 

II air cushion gives with every step and its foot massag· I 
I ' I F It I ing action exercises your feet as you walk. Come in 
t s simp e, e ows • and see the Massagie ~atented air cushion con. 

I· struction. You'll find a style that you'll like
It doesn't cost a fort.me 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh ~ Laot 
as smart and swanky as you want. Model 2201 I 

clean c1oth~ I MASSAG Ie .. 
-e-

Simply send yom' hundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ . __ . ___ .l1e lb. 
y' our Shirts Custom Finished @ ____ . __ . ________ ..... _ .. 10e ea. 
Your lIanClkerehiefs Finished @ ........ ___ ....... __ . Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished ta> : •• _ ••• _._ •••• ___ ........................... Ie pro 
YOUI' shlrts-4horta, etc.. w~he4, sott dried and folded 
ready for 1IH .t DO added charre. I 

10% Discount fOl" Cash &t Carryon Bundles 50c Of 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313.S!5.317 So. ~ubuque St. Dial 4177 

= ~.~ SHOES PLEASE NOTE! I 
•••• $6.00 $6.50 Mr. J. Wright - a representative. 

from the Massagic factory, will be 

I at our store demoltstrating these , 
famous Massagic shoes all day W\ld· 

I ~ adv&rtia~ ill Tbe !iaturday l:veDla9 nesday, October 26th. You are 
Poal and Esqu~.. cordially invited to come in and see 

I' BREMER;S·~-
I EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTE,RS FOR MASSAGIC SHOES IN lOW A C ITY ...................................................... 

II 

! ' 
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VOcalists With Art J(Q,88el 
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Eleven Pledged 'Coffee Hour' Home Economics Oub Cabinet 
Selects Social Committees To Kappa Phi, 

Church Sorority 

University Club Club Luncheon 

Will M F Held Yesterday T - -
eet or ~. By Elks' Ladies 0 Present ' 

For e 1938·39 School Year The degree of the pin was re
ceived by 11 university women in 
a formal pledging ceremony of 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, 
Monday night. 

Tea Tomorrow Halloween decorations were the Commerce Dub 
motif for the Elks lJadies' club ~ 

eel ew Officel'8; 
...... ""hpllp L1lndvick 

Something New 
For MUady', 

Fall AUire 

Mrs. E. P. Oonkle 
Will Review Book 
By <ldnese Author: 

luncheon In the clubrooms yes- U· Hi R f 
terday. Bridge hOhOrs went to mon ver oom 

The pledges include He len 
Aucker, A3 of Mason City; Mar
jorie Byrum, A1 of Mt. Pleasant; 
Eleanor Colony, A1 of North Li
berty; Gwen Coons, Al of Albia; 
June DeVaU, A3 of Sidney; Zona I 
Hill, Al of Cedar Rapids; Elaine 
Hook, A2 of Whiting; Ila Mae I 
Klocksiem, C3 of Paton; Virginia 
Lewis, A2 of Coffeyville, Kan.; 
Betty Lockwood, A4 of MaYnard, 
and Catherine McCleary, A3 of 
Ordway, Col. 

Mrs. Anna Holub, Mrs. W. E. Will Be Place 
Droll and Mary Stach. 
, There , wlll be a business meet· Of First Meeting 
in, of the grou" Nov. 8, after 

A Keminiton tea hal been plan; which bridge will be played. Faculty members of the coll~4t ""''' 'Ffnmp Fconnmlr'l club cabl-
M~t lTIPt l'Ind ~electpd committees 
fn" It .. 50c1a\ functions for the 1938-

I ned for member. of the University Mrs. Joseph Cilek is general of commerce will be presented 
club when thb meet .tomorrow at chairman for the affair. at the first of the university "aif. 

"" <:~hnnl vear yesterday. 3 p.m. in the -clubrooms In Iowa fee hours" to be given in t h • 

U~: Ellsworth P. Conkle will Town Coeds river room at the Iowa U~ TIIP r'fficP~ for this year are as 
'nn"",,"!: nnabelle Lundvick. A4 
of Gowrie. president: Vinetta 
'S<:hmld A4 of Avoca, vice-presi
d"nt: Lol'ralne Beneke. A3 of Pal-

review ''The ImPortance of Llv- No;he
8
'informal social hours will 

In," by LIn Yutanr. 1m" tltiate 'Group take place every Tuesday be· I Mn. E. T. Peterson ' Is serving ~ tween 4 and 5 p.m. during the 
u chairman for the affair and will school year so that the studenll 

F t ed wi, .. Art K----· and his h . ly 1a ed t un! be usUted by Mrs. C. I. MUleI', d' Ity b be 0 ea ur .. ' ~ ver, as prevIous P y Ii - .r_ . . H.- G. 'DAmes, Mrs. W. F. 26 Women Accepted an .acu mem ers may c me 
m"'T. treasurer; Janithe Propst, A2 It"s Heather fty tl d h jed....... .,.. better acquainted. "Kassels in the Air'" orchestra vers. par es an , .as en oy Loehwing, Mrs. C. J. Lapp and , • , • 
(If Iowa City. secretary; Mabel Yo- which will play-here Friday night widespread popularity'. Prof. Estella Boot. At ~ee~lng Monday Ruth House, A3 of Iowa City, 
der. A3 of Iowa City, program 01 The informal party to ,be held ReServations , may be made at N' h C. is general c h air man for the 
chairman, and Helen Rose, A2 of But It Came From d for the I-Blanket ' Hop will be ;from 9 '0 1.2 p.m, in the main the main desk of Iowa Union, Ig t at URler events. AsSisting her on the ar. 
Iowa City, publicity chairman. Scotland Billy Leacb and Marion Holmes, lounge of Iowa Union Is a part Ext 327. rangements committee are Susan 

b _ tat! fr th ari vocalists. The orchestra, which of the Pads' day festivities. It is . . A large group of new members Runner, A3 of Iowa City, secre-
.<V"presen ves om e v ous . 1, tary,. Betty Osno'''l'tz, A3 of SI ...... 

P Al f has just completed an engagement being sponsorec;i by A. P. I., sen- was accepted and iniQated into .. V"" 
classes are: olly Schenk, 0 By ANNE MARIE SHEELEY in the C. osmopol1fan hotel in Den- lor men's hod6rll.ry organiza, tJon. Ruth ~. Galla'- "':r City, business manag!!r, and Beth 
Des Mnlnes, and Dorothy Busz, Al Scotch heather in Iowa! .d lie the Town Coed club M 0 n day Jane Richards, A3 of Moville, as. 
of Park Ridge, Ill., freshman; No, it's not impossible, because To Speak Friday' night at the meeting in the rec- sistant business manager. 
Katherine Armstrong, A2 of Mi- Barbara Murchison, Al of Sidney, reation room of Currier hall. Members of the publicity com. 
Ian and Mary Allee Kelly, A2 of has several sprays of the real On Other Calnpuses The group includes Eunice Gil· mittee include Eulalia Klingbel~ 

thing., ,.aa Ruth ,.. Galla,her of the State christ, · U, Lida Mary Slemmons, A3 of Postvllle, chairman; Maxine 
Huntington, sophomore, and Olive Barbara's heather is the purple • AI, Lucille,. West, A3, Lois Sam- Bowie, C4 of Carroll', Edward 

ari A3 t D t, d Historical socle.ty wlll discuss the I P3 M Fr R A3 Spe e, 0 avenpor an variety. It looks much like an p e, , ary ances egan, 'McCloy, A3 of Iowa City; Chand. 
Mlna Scott, A3 of Benton Harbor. evergreen branch with small from the old world, and the first question "What Is Liberalism?" Geraldine Spratt, AS, Jane Louise ler Griftin, C3 of Vinton, and 
Micb., junior representatives. iavendar buds which grow close ";~!~:I~' Pa. '(ACP)- textb,ook in phi . . lo&ophy to ,be writ- l)efore the social science depart- RUMer, A4, AlIce Montgomery, David Sayre A2 of Ames. 

Those on the social service com- to the stem. te Am ...;a in th ment of the 10wa ' City WOlllan's "AI, .Eleanor Parizek, A4, Reva Faculty c~ntacts - Herbert 
The heather was sent to Bar- A new and novel <peace education n 10 e~~ca was us~ e club Priday. The department will Wilson, AI, and Jean Prescott, Smith, A3 of Iowa City, and Doro-

mittee are: Mary Stare, G of Men- bara by her grandmother Mrs. program has been establishe9 by new univerSIty. meet for luncheon at the Jef- ~I, all, of !owa City. . I thy Ward, A3 of Iowa Cit)'; tac-
" dota, m., chairman; Jean Braun- Donald Murchison, who lives in the Society of Frl~nds a p,rolram This was tiUed "Recolllito ferion ' botel .at 12:30~ ' Otfer ,new members are ,Vlr~ ulty wives _ Geraldine Genung, 

llch, Al of Davenport; Margaret Edinburgh, Scotland. She also that calls for JI ,erie~ of "peace Sununularum." F'f.~ Alonso ' de Mrs. Jksle B. Gordon il chair- iin!a Hef1t1ann, AS ot Des Mo~nes: A2 of Glenwood, and Joanna 
., Whitney, A3 of Wessington, S. D.; rent some of the rarer white retreats" for coUe,e stUdents in 1a Veracruz was the author. man of the affair. Those wishing Betty ~rgent, Al of Des Momes, Huttenlocher, A2 of Des Moin~. 
:. "Ruth Roberts, G of Lamoni, and heather whlch is supposed to various sections of the Un I ted Veracruz also wrote two other to a'tterid are ur~ ' Jo make Evelyn :Alexander, ,AI of Cbarle- Hosts and hostesses-Margaret 

; Dorothy Busz, Al of Park Ridge, bring good luck. States, text~ooks for" use in the school. their -reServations ·early. volx, Mlch:; Loretta Borg~tadt, Al Ann Hallgren, C4 of Cedar Rap" 
Ill. I "Heather blooms late in Aug- At these retreats ' ltudenill wlll T~ey were DaUectia ~01\1~0 , of Nichols, Anna May Taylor, A3 ids chairman' Ruth Bunce A3 

'~' Those comprising the member- ust," Barbara said, "so my sprays plan peace activi'tles for the year, cum te~tu .Arlstotellan, IQjtic of Vap. Meter; Eloise Kellogg, A3 of 'Cedar Rapids; Robert Os~und. 
i' .shlp committee are: Charline Sag- are almost two months old. My and delegates will assume r e - with an Arl8to~IJan text, and ..Ilt G WiU of Green Bay, Wis.; Leona Keck- son A3 of Forest Lake and Wil. 
, gau, A3 of Denison, chairm.an; grandmother picked it herself sponsibility for ' leading campus· "Physica SpeculaQo," an expll\na· .tI rUia roup ler, , A3 of Sioux City; Beth Kenn· lia~ Decker C4 of St Louis Mo 

Doris Lackender, A3 of Iowa City; and then sent it t.() America on wide peace programs In addition tion of New~on's Jaw of gravl~- Meet lor Luncheon &infer, AS ,of Cedar Rapids ; Mar· ' .,' 
Celeste Stauffer, A3 of Cedar Rap- the Queen Mary." to an off-campus prolram. . tion. The first two appeared ~ jorie Eggleston, A2 of Vinton; I fa C 'l W'ZZ 
ids; Portia Showers, A4 of Iowa Barbara's mother was born in !::r~ ':fnt: ~~~te~a~ ~~5~. time, Members of Altrusa club will Bertha Geiger, A2 of Jackson, 0 ounc, , 
MCitydl; Mary Led eM Moore, ACh

4 
°ltt
f 

Ft Scotland, and many of her rel- More MQ.,,·.--:Y meet for luncheon thls noon in Minn.~ Lois Normap, Al of Moose- Meet Tonioht at Hall 
a son, an argaret en- MM', on a crude block printing pr..ess Iowa Union. There will be a rou- heart, Ill.: Marjorie A?drews, A1 " 

den, A3 of Iowa City. ~~~;ys liy'~:ri~o:e n=m:;n~~:~ CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (ACP) - which was the most modern in al1 tine business meetind following the oJ Toddville; Ruth Williams, A3 of 
The publicity committee in- War scares and international Mexico at that time. . luncheon ; ,. ~ .. tDeS' MO,ines; Josephine Lybbert, 

eludes the following: Helen Rose, Milk - chocolate sil,k crt!pe is family or friend sends a box to crises bave brought enfollments Another of the books . used WI!-S · Al ot ,Cresco; !U1d Wahnita Lucus, 
A2 of Iowa City, chairman; Bar- used in this frock for fall wear the American Murchisons. in military and \ naval training a Latin grammar by Francisco Al of Muscatine 
bara Kent, Al 0 f Iowa City; by' Phyllis Welcl).. Tiny round "Yes, I saw the heather grow- courses to new'. highs: • Cervantes de Salazar, the f.i r s t " - .. II ' . 
~~~~e ~:~~io~n~ o~~ow~f CI~: :~i~in~o~if~~~ v~~;!~~~h~r~O~~ ~~~c~~?n;I~~r:~!'~ !~;b:~a S~~it~ de~~!~t!~d a~~vf~:~trn:e~: ~~~ f~a~tor;~ ~~f:e~a~',,~~~~~:~ • . TO DAY , {H usic A~iliary 
Dodge; Lorraine Beneke. A3 of ice is fitted, as is the wide waist- land two years ago. "It grows two courses, with ~(lva1 science in Ludovici Vives 'ExercJtati· '" ' .' . , T Pl D' 
Palmer; Betty Prochnow, A3 of band; the skirt is gathered for &bout four inches from the enrollment almost double that of clones Lingua Latlnae." Also ap- W' I'th . 0 \ an nve 

. Davenport; Olive Spearie, AS ot fullness. The tiny Bolero is of ground, It covers the rocks like a year ago and . military science pearing in ' 1554 this book is in· • , 
Davenport; Wanda Byrnes, A4 of matching chiffon velvet.. a carpet, and it is very spongy registration up mdr~ than a Utird. te1esting for the hints it gives .... ~. -All mothers who are taking 
DVlurant; MadrjoMriurle Eg

i 
gsleston, A2

A
Of to walk on." - _- " cohncer;nt lng " dtbe d~agc~erS'te ~elr WSUI Pilrt in tile current concert ticket 

,,' nton ; an e warner, 3 M B h Enrollmenll .Up , c arac er an gra 10 sys ~. l l;al~ being sponsored by the 
o~ Arnolds Park. arcus ac Strangely enough, though each music auxiliary of Iowa City bigh ' (By AuOcla&ecf Colle,eo Press) . ly Those students on the program of these volumes IS llear four ·, , s. chool aie requested to be present 

A new high in college and uni- t ' Id f ch h"n TODaw,s HlGBLlGHT8 commlttees for the monthly meet- • B k Of cen unes 0 , a copy 0 ea "" ... ~ at Jln important meeting this aft. 
Ings are as follows: ntes 00 versity enrol,lments , has been set been preServed and exists today , PqeWy, ReadI.... ·.ernoon at 2:15 in the council 

this fall with ' an increase ' over f li 0 . i I try b HIM October membership par t y, - in the University a Texas brary tlg na poe: Y e en aga- eha .... bers of the city hall. 

R Ie. PI last year of 4.B per cent, prellml. h t I f t f th Am I ". foods committee: Joyce Stanbra, e 19IOUS ays nary re"'striition :surveys·reveaC ere. re s a. ea ure ;o . ~ er can Important plans for the drive 
1\4 of Ft. Dodge, chairman; Vero- 6' Association . .of Un I v e r sit Y which ' will begin next Tuesday 
na Lambert, A4 of Sigourney; Bril(ht sunny days in fal l al- Increase jn '. caijege registration • ~ 'NQmen's , pr<!lI"am .t . 3:30 thl,s and ' Wed.nesday will be outlined. 
Olga Dalen, A4 of Calmer; Max- , ways bring out gay parties of in 1937 over , 1~~6 was 3.9 i;>er Quotable Quotu lifternoon, over sll1ti.on WSUI. ~veryone is urged to be prompt. 
ine Johnson, A4 of Spencer; Fran- Marcus Bach, widely known as eople bent on hikes or picnics. cent, but. the l~ge8t ~ectLonll1 In- (By ~~Ia~ CoUeriate Pfeil) Miss ,Magaret, a holder .of one of 

lola council number 54 of the 
Degree of Pocahontas will meet 
for a business session tonight at 
7:30 at the K. of P. hall. . 

Following the meeting there 
will be a public dance, Mrs. 
Charles Anciaux is in charge. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Sigma. Phi EpSilon 

Colgate's co-captain Don Wem
ple and the right tackle, Ernie 
Neil, spent Saturday evening at 
the chapter house. ces Kopecky, A3 of Swisher; and a religious playwright at the Uni- The exercise and keen air builds crease thiS year was Ib the south, "Let us see wpat we c~ d.o the National .4asoclation of Uni- G S.4 . H 

Mary Lou S::,rozier, U of Walford' lversity of Iowa and in Chicago, up hearty appetites and besides where · th~ gain 'was 5.7 per cent. t k . th llght f tol versity Women fellowships, wl~, , . ' • .d. to onor 
. Eastern . college ' entoilments 0 . eep eo. er~ce, be' od ed b ... . K Phi K Si Margaret Triller, A4 of Dubuque, now is an instructor In English at everythmg always tastes twice as h e I sed ' 52 ' 't d justice and free purswt of 1ellrn- mtr uc y ~acle nease. MEl Kle' appa. gma. 

chairma.n of entertainment; Mar- Carleton college ~s the author of a good in the open air.. thaev wensctr~a3 per' ,.~::.r ~~re:snes I ~ burning throughout this year." At the present time Miss Map,ret rs. ar tn Officers of the Phi Kappa Sigma 
fha Iakisch, A4 of Keokuk; Mary I . ' .. H dI h "'" ORE MOb", MO"'" is writing tHe ' biography of the pledge class were elected Mon-b k tit! d V spe Dra . ere are some s es you can last year were . 3.3 per , cent and _ A., ,."" , .. " , d Th T Th 
Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of St. Gene- new 00 en e e r - ell.her prepare at home and take 3.8 per cent, r ......... tive!ly: Barnar. d Callege s De. a. n VlrglnJ. a Fren<:h~an, . Pier,re Jean De ~met" To introduce their new leader, ay. ey are OJllffiY. 0tensen,b 

,'·Ieve, Mo.; Margaret Beck, A3 of ' mas" which has just been publish- th 11 ed in ~ .. -~ C G Id I t b d I a roma,ntlc fiiu~e in the pioneer 'Mrs. Earl . Klein group 10 of EBl of DAalvenfPoortl' p,resl~en; ~ 
tal a City; and Blanche Hutton, ed by Willett, Clark and company. Wl you we wrapp papers Most colleges a~C\ universities . I er~ eeve se s a roa goa days of Iowa, Nebraska and Mon· ' th ' Gi l' Sc ls' fA' frown, a e welD, vlce.pre51. 

of Ottumwa. He Is an alumnus of the Univer- to keep them hot for .bours or also r~ived a larger nUlJlber of 10~. today s college stu~e~~. lana ' . '. e r au 0 merlca 0 dent and rushing chairman and 
I H you can take the. ingredients and applications, than .. heretofore, but No mfltter. what your grades . . ' the Un~vetslty junior high school Bruno Andruska A2 of Chicago ov. 17, tea: Virg nia erman, sity of Iowa, having received his I f littl nf I kl tlll h e h e III ' t tal t te thO f ' , 

A3 of Des MOines, chairman ', Ila B.A. In 1936 and his M.A. in 1937. go n or a e I orma coo ng many have set · up riild require· are, you ~ av . a c anc . RadJci Drama ;w en er n a a a IS a - scribe 
on the spot. ments that Umlt the number ot Grades, after all, are only 'an in- " ". ' ·ternoon. The informal a f f air . 

·,akes, A2 of Iowa City; Catherine Mr. Bach is known for his work Brolled Meat Cakes those accepte .... - -. '. dlcatlon ot what a student ., is , Dream Sequences, an original 'will be from 4:15 to 5:30 at the 
'cKnight, C3 at Iowa City; Mary In the field of drama, having been 1 pound ground beef U I . tr his $" A. J play b)' Donald Sturges will be . led Theta Tau 

HI' ''lan. A3 of Center Point; Dor- for several years associated with --, - !!arrung om cour es. . featurect on the weekly "Pram a home 01 Mrs. Wiley B. Rut ge, Royal Wier, E3 of Macomb, Ill., 
d Y rcIt, Al of Iowa City; Bar- the university's experimental tbe- 1-2 cup dried bread crumbs Corned Beel .;' Purvis, Adrian college, gives a Hour" program a pre'entation of -122 E, Church street. spent the last week end at home 

[ 0 I ~ Kent, A lot Iowa City; Elea- ater. 2 tablespoons chopped parsley condoling pat-on· the-back to th~se ' the' speech dep~rtment of the uni. Betty . Keyser, lieutenant of the Richard Nelson, E3 of Humbolci~ 
nnr Hurka, A3 of Cedar Rapids; In 1937 he won a national cre- 1 tablespoon chopped onions er!T~~ic~~ Y. ~CP~~ ~~~ ~~o c~::~r stah~ at the bead of ver~ity. Thls proJram is sched. group, IS in charge of arrange- was in Des Moines last w,eek end, 

• r ty Allen, Al of Conrad; Mary ative writing award for his play, 1-4 teaspoon salt corned beef and' cabba"e with the " . . d te · ted b' uled for this evening at 8 o'clock: ments. Thelma Wheeler of Clarmda was 
- Louise Fowl!'r, A2 of Waterloo; "Happy Merger," and last year his 1-4 teaspoon paprika • Men an wom~n mpe y the guest of George Fewson, E2 of 

In Lol FolEom, A3 of Muscatine. religious pageant spectacle, "LIght 1 egg yolk odor left In. ' ,. four yeats ot: exposure to dlsiJl· -- ..... . 'V' F' W ..I U· Clarinda 
2 t bl fl At least that is the conclusion terested scholarship are less likj!lb u.ve-. • • • .tIUX wry, . on, 2 tea: Alice Jean Bates, of Ages," was prod,uced by the a espoons our . 'I ' Tour the eBl:th' on' the alr waves b F .Z' 

1\ I of Towa City, chairman; Mary Chicago Centennial Festival of Re- 2 tablespoons butter of Cornell univeI'liity's Prof. C. H. to fall victims to mass hysteria, without the bother oJ balillge and Mem erl, ann l.el 
'" L" Moore, A4 of Ft. Madison; liglon in the civic opera house. ¥Ix together the meat crumbs Myers, who has developed a new to cprroding personal ambition tril I h es T el I' WiU H S 

: .,r I 'J hine Mc lhinney, Al of Iowa "Vesper Dramas" contains 10 se:lsonings and yolk, Shape int~ type cabbaJe that does not give and to stupid fashions. They are , f a~e: :~t 'wsJ:v at ~r~.:.! ' ave upper 
• C'ty· r illinn Locher. A3 of Monti- short religious plays designed for c·,kes half an Inch thick. Sprin- off objectionable odors when'l l~ apt to beco~e cranks or dI· I t!s ' 
: "! I ,llo Phylll Peterson, A3 of Lar- presentation In the chancel of the kle with flour and dot with c?oked. He cam~· to his conelu- SCI pIes of cranks. Northwes~rn ay. , A potluck supper will be enjoy-

l, c: and Felice Swan, A2 of church. In connection with each butter. Broil for five minutes. 810n after sW'Veying ' the sales .re. Un~versity's. Prof. William Jafte , ed by members of the Veterans of 
'''n Grove. of the plays the book presents a Turn and cook other side. Serve ports on ~8 new cabbage, wbich believes a liberal education makes TOD~Y:8 PBOQKAM F.oreign Wars au"Wary, the V. F. 

• nb . 9 tea: Margaret Chitten- suggested worship program of se- barbecue sauce. are surprism,ly low. . students "better prepar~ to be- 8 .a.m.-Mornlng chapel.. W. members and their families to-
,i." 3 of Iowa City, chairman; lected music, prayer and scripture Barbecue Sauce ~e reason for the lack of pop- come the type of citizens our 8:16 a.m.-Iowa facts. . morrow at 6:30 p.m, All those at-
r I' <:;tribe, A3 of Manning; arranged by William H. Leach for 1 4 ts Ularlty, he believes, Is the fact strife· torn world so urgently 1:3t a.m.-The Dall7 Iowan 01 tendlr)g are asked to bring a cov-

Phi Omega. 
Sunday guests at the Phi Omega 

bouse were Mr. and Mrs, G. L. 
Katschkowsky of Elkader; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dobson of Canton, Mo,; 
Robert Moore, Al of Guthrie Cen· 
ter, and Roberta Miller, A3 of Wa· 
terloo. 

Don Meder, D1 of Guttenberg, 
spent the week end at his home. 

"'lInd3 Wipbler, Al of Davenport·, the purpose of announcing the -4 cup chlali up that the new cabbage is not well- I needs." the AIr ered dish sandwiches and table 1· cup c . sauce known In the United states • . ' ____________ ..... 
n - tty Utterback, Ai of Iowa City; theme of the play and providing 2 tablespoons chopped onion ,. , . 8:40 ~.m.-MC?rniOil melodies. service. " 
Connie Kucheman, A2 of Bellevue; the proper atmosphere. 1-2 teaspoon granulated sugar , 8:60 lI.m.-Service , reports. -------
Ruth Simon, A3 of Des Moines; All 01 the 10 plays have had 2 tablespoons butter Store :Set Up '. Collegiate Wourld ) 9 ,a,m,-Wlthln the , classroom, Y. W. C. A. Committee 
Anna Mikulasek, A3 of Newton; Buccessfulexperimental production S tablespoons vinegar ROCKFORD, ' Ill. ,(ACP) _ The (By AaoaIatecl Co erlate Press I"The ' Gree~ Epjc in English," Cha A ed 
Virginia Vaupel, A2 of Vipton; and in Chicago and Cleveland, notably Let the ingredients simmer to- quaintness and 'a,unosphere of the I Colleclans ha,ve always ' bee n Prof. Dorrance S. WIlIte: innen ppoint 
Drucllia Kendall, A3 of lteynoltis, in the Church of the Covenant, th f th . tes Serve hlstoric 'book.talls of London have ' quick ~ grasp new social ail<! 9;60 ' a:m. '- Ptdtram calendar 
III. Presbyterian and the First Baptist I ge er or ree mmu. been: transported . to the Unit e d political mov~ents (In . ' left- lIIld weather report. ' Beverly Barnes, A2 of Sioux 

Match 9, baked bean supper, cburch of Cleveland. hot. States and-installed' on the mld- handed way) eve,r ,since ,the days to a.m.-HomemAker'. forum. Fa]J,s, S. ,D., has been appointed 
foods committee: 0 I i v e Spearle, "Vesper Dramas" was written Escalloped Com western campus ' 'of 'Rockford col. ot ·soldiers' bonus, an.d now come 10:1& a.rn.-:-Yel~.rd!y'l musical' cjiaihnan. of the Y.W.C.A. radio 
A3 of Davenport ,chairman; Mil- , with the idea that drama is an in- 4 cups cooked corn lege here: __ , the coUeCl,ate Californians with a fa~Ofitea. · " ", " , commlttee. 
dred Wilslef, A3 of Iowa City; tegea1 part of the worship service 1 1-2 cups crumbs A unique Pl'9gr.am ' for the de- new ' youtli bonus movemer).l • 10~SO a:~.":")'h~ ~oqk. m.lf. r COllstance KUckeman, A2 of 
Mary Stare, G of Mendota, m.; and each play has a spiritual mea- 1-4 cup chotlped celery velopment , of student' iateteat in To p'oir'lt ·tl!e fin,er; of ridlC\lle 11 .•. 01.:- Within tile classroom, Bellevue"Is the new chairman of 
Mabel Yoder, AS of Iowa City; sage. The plays are varied In 1 1-2 teaspoons salt boolta . is the reasOn for :the navel aj the ':;3.0 ~ery ThursdIJY" p~n Shikea~are,' Prof. John ·W. 'Ash-! the pu})Ucity cominlttee. 
Mlna Scott, A3 of Benton Harbor, theme but all are basically desi,nA 1-2 teaspoon paprlka I bookatore~ :which la' housed in a beiDI promoted 'aa a bonm .. -1(1r ton. _ . --- " .. Martha. Lois Kock, A2 of Evans-

MARTINI 

TO'NIGHT 

Iowa Union 

MIch.; Carolyn Metcalf, A2 of Mo- ed for presentation at a'n ordl- 1 teaspoon granulated lugar ' campwi' b'wldiil,. . • ;, those over '60, Universi~ of, ~ali- . 11:~0 a.m.-Farm flashes. , ville, Ind., and Dorothy Bentley, 
ville; Joan Snyder, A3 of Burllng- nary vesper service. 3 tablespoons chopped parsley Each ~er·IArie·,quantlties .of fornia 'at Los An.eles ., .tud~ta i2 hOb~Rhtth~,~ i,\ambl". ' AS, o~ Far,o, N. D., were named CALL EXTENSION 8179 
ton; Emelyn Hasty, Al of What The dramas are ' simple in set- 2 eggs, beaten Old bOOki . ;re . purC!h.a~ed in Lon. have organized a new club to Cive ' 1 ·p.m, · - IUltltrated mllsical usistants to Mlsa Barnes. 
Cheer; and Betty Miehe, A3 of Ep- ting and action, practically all of 2 cups milk don arid IeIIt .to the .collete. The $50 ever)' Frldat to folia ' un41r cl'l.t.: ' . . ' '. .,: -'-, _____ _ 
worth. Entertainment commlttee: them requiring only from three to 1-2 cup butter, melted plan W81 origIna~ ' in '1'935 when 50, Here ,ar~ the more-tha~HQ,i- ~ ' p.m..--e:amp~ aellvilles. ..rh~ , only c1othiOl a normal baby 

Room 15, Music BulldinJ 

" June Devall, A3 of Sidney; Mar- six players. Emphasis il placed Mix com, crumbs an~ season- two faculty members purchased In cal ce.mpaiill aTrumenta for the . ~,OS p.m.-1.riIe world booknWl. , ltctualIy needs for at least the first 
I '-:, 'orie Eggleston, A2 of Vinton; Ca- on modern pro?lems and the ~e l ings. Add rest of the ingredient. London more than 1,000 volumes. new moveme.nt: 2:10 p.m. _ Within the claa:' two monthl is ahlrts and diapers General Admission Tickets 
~.' ·,,: therine McKnight, A3 of Iowa of action for five of the plays . IS which have been mixed ~gether. Student. may purchase these 1. Younger people (0 to SO) room. "Modem Mwlc," Prot of soft, fine material, together with 
'.' :';'Ctty; Lillian Nelson, G of Prince- the present day. Four have set- Pour into shallow greased dish. booka or read them In the Old have ' occasion to lpend more Phillp 0, ClapP. li,ht-welibt woolen blankets for 

at Iowa Union Desk 

ton, Ill.; Betty Welch. A2 of Roch- ting in early Christian times and Bake for 26 minutes In moderate &ook' shop durinl their leI.ure money than older people. 8 p.m.-8torlee out of lowa'i w",~arm~~th.~=========~!!!!!~~~!"!!~!!!!!!!!!~ 
... ester, N. Y.; Betty Williams, Al of one in 15311. oven. Wrap up in several layers hours. 2. The pension would ,Ive those put. = 

Iowa City; Frankie Sample, Al ,of of cloth or papers and this dlah waltlnl to become 60 somethlnl 3:15 p.m.-Waltz interlude. 
~ lo ;va City; and Betty Dabmer, A3 will keep hot for hours. Not H-" ..... dP to do. 3:30 p.m.-The AmeriCllll Aao-
' ot Havre, Mont. Lillian Speck B 11'" t 0 Bread '" .... ' • 3. ~o give pensio", to every· elation 01 University Women. 
,: A '1 I" t . C lelte Stauff ,ral .,u ral16e AUSTIN, Texas (ACP) _ Con· body is more democratic. 4 p.m.-Trilvelol, C prl >" ea. ~ er, W II· S T 3 cups flour 

..... A3 of Cedar Rapids, chairman; i tam inn 0 5 tea poe baking powder trary to popular belief the first Yes, this collegiate world aI· 4:15 p.rn. - Mexican orchestra 
Margaret Cumminp, Al of Rlver- S ns university in America wu not ways keeps up with the tim_in and chorus. 
side; Katherine Armstron" A2 of Marry in Dec. 1-2 teaspoon salt Harvard. Nor Willi Baylor uni- fact, la' 'wa)' ahea~ of it. 4:30 p.rn.-Speech cUnic of the 
,Milan; Jeanne Anthony, A2 of Ce- 1 cup finely cut Brazil nuts versity the firat imtltution of ' air. 
dar Rapids; Patricia Heller, A2 of 1 eli, well beaten higher learni~ west of the MIs· To further prove the I~enuity 4:45 p.m.-RIldio news hi, h • 
Cherokee; Jean Braunlich, A2 of Announcement haa been made 1 cup milk lisaipp!. of those who' inhabit this colle- lllhts. 
Davenport; Helen Berlau, A2 of of the engagement of Mary Lll- 1 tablespoon grated ora~e peel For exactly 85 years before Ifate world, we Jive ),ou the up- 6 p.m.-Tea time melodies. 
Newton; and Mary Ellen Conway, Iian Speck, daughter of Mr. and 3-4 cup orange marmalade John Harvard endowed his dream and-coining Un,iverslt7 of Rochell- 5:30 p.m.-Men of tomorrow. 
A of Des oines. Mrs, Harry S. Speck of Asheville, Mix and slft together flour . school in CambridJe In 1638, BOme ter freshmen who 1'l~ve a new 1:5' p.a-fte DaII7 ....... ., 

May 11, farewell picnic: Doris . C., to William Frederic Sinn bakJng powder and salt. Add the of the more amblUoua Spanish method of break:lDl~p! amok1nl ... AIr. 
Lackender, A3 of Iowa City, of Clarinda, son of Mr. and Iln. nuta pod. mix welL Mix eg. explorers and educators founded pipes. . • p.m.-Dinner hour-prorram. 
chairman of food; Margaret Dil- .T. P. Sinn of Clarinda. mllk, orance peel and marmalade the Univenlty of Mexlco. ThIs ' Here's the new idea. Fill and 7 p.m.-Children'. hour. 
linger, Al of Avoca. chairman of MilS Speclc la a Iraduate 01 to,ether and stir into flrat mix- little school opened ita doors in Ught your pi~' ih the uaual man· 7:30 p.m.-Ev~ mW!lcaJe, EI· 
entertalnment; BarbBrll McCann, Mitchell academy In Stateavill, lur.. Blend well and pour bat- 1553. ner, p~t stem oj lllh~ pipe on a lefn ·Henclerllcler . . 
Al of Iowa City; Esther Berges, and ·' of the Univerait7 of NOfUl tar into to'ell-rreased bread pan , At thls time which waa very f\lcUon tube ....!. anl1 pi:eato, your 7:45 p.m.-GUman proM and 

:~ :N2 of BurUngton; Doris Ford, A2 Carolina at Chapel Hlll Sbt iI lJid bake }n a moderate oven no few years after Hernando Cortez piPe Is ~roken:lb. _Itt be ~- ~try. ' , 
:~ o! Marion ; Ann Braunllch, A2 of a member of Chi Omega loroiity. delC~ F, for one and Olle-quar- crushed the totffrlnl Aztec em- ful, 'fO~ ' th.~ · plan,'s prilfnatOn 8 p.m.-DRma hour. 
-. Davenport; Ellamae Demorest, A3 Mr. Sinn was graduated from ter hours. Slice thin and it makes pire, a flourishing elvtlluUon ex- w~n that too steady application 1:80 p.m.-Mel0d7 time, 

of Muscatine; and Marjorie Eggle- the university and Is a member fine sandwiches for a picnic with1lated in Mexico . . Scholan and of th,e aucflo~ tube will rapldl1 1: .. ....-'1'IIe DaIb" I ..... ~ . , 
ston, A2 Qt Vinton, of Alpha Tau Ome,a 1rateruUl· cr'{Im' cb~ N filllnI. writm Mel belWl to come over burn oy.t ~, pi~ fltop~! _ ~ AIr. _. . .. __ ~"~;.,.:.";"' ___ .;...;.~ __ ",:,;,;", __ , ,.., f ... /~""'· __ ...... ~_! I I 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J, Scott 
~ --- -

NOVE~ FlREM"~'$ $u' -
A. y..- ..... 1'E-R.. SPRAy ",1'1'ACIIE-p -ro"'l'li .. 

5UI1' p~oo(E.c:rs "'f\.E.l=IGttr"E-R.~ 
FROM Fl... ..... ME$ ll{ BU!Ull"'ct 

8U \ l..DII'lC4S ---. LIIMW-

SALLY'S SALLIES 

It is said that cars make motorists lazy. They celtainly make 
pedestrians active enough. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-Speedy 30-One who elt-
I-The cue of cels In any· 

a pie thing 
. continued 3l-Letter T 

33-A substance 
composed, oJ 
two or more 
metals 

3li-Asmall 
wood 

37-Vold 
38-Baking 

.... ·S"'al1"wll up chamber 
SIl-A river in 

ScoU~d 
to-Taunts 

DOWN' 
9--Graves 

affeotlon IS-UnIt of work 
Of the .kin It-Hole.plerc-

I-A ghoat Ing tool 
number 17-Derlved 
reed . from gold 

Eng.) 2o-A snare 
"--G~,un. con- 21-Exclama-

I1dered as a lion of dis-
.Ingle whole gust 

portico 22-A medieval 
(a., Jrch.) · Engll.h all· 

o 
ver coin to twenUeth 

23-Burst forth year 
24-A beam 29-l2th month 
25-A small cask of the 
26-An appara· Hebrew 

tus used for caJendar 
cOQking and 32-Always 
heating 3(-Anclent 

27-The period 36-A mottled 
from one's streak In 
thirteenth mahogan:r 

Answer to prevlollB pIlUle 

Copr. 1938. King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

_'Di~_ UlU1ffe~ted I Collided With Sheriff 
By This Gas Station Twice in One Day 

WOODLAND, Cal. (AP)- A PANA, Ill. (AP)-Forrest Phil· 
IlNllKen service statil'n has been 

by the Yolo planning 

.tation is to be located 
three main highways come 

1101Ieth,!r. and will occupy the 
in the "Y" so formed. 

maximum height of four feet 
the pavement 1s intended 

oncoming motorist per· 
vision in all directions. 

lips ran into deputy Sheriff Will· 
liam McGinley's car twice in 
thirty minutes, which accounted 
t or the fact that he spent the 
night in jail. 

The deputy sheriff dismissed 
the fiL'st collision as a'1 accident 
but the second, in another PlU"t 
at the city, made him mild. He 
booked Phillips on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 

Volcanic glass was quarried by The ancient Scythians disposed 
in California's Mojave of their dead by exposing them to 

and used to make knives. birds 01 Pl·ey. 

MEANWHILE, 
BUCKO AN~ 
HENDERSON 

RETURN 
TO 

THEIR 
QVARTERS 

AFTER 
HEARING 

THE 
CAPTIVES' 

SPOKESMAN 
OFFER 
THEIR 

AID IN 
THE 

ATTACK 
ON 

THE 
fORTRESS 

1'.O·1"J.'A JiE'f-

ICA~VED 
"Tlole HE A~S 
()\I THE. "TREE, 

- OLIVE •.. 
. DON'T Be 

ANGRv 
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.00 
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ROOM 
ANn 

BOARD 

WELL;---,(OU Ct:>.N GO . 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

ON CALLING YOUR 'P.t>..P.p.ar 
"GENERA.L FRI~"BE.E";-- \ 
BUT WHEN t WENT IN 10 
DO uP '(OUR ?DOM. ;n4ER.£: 

AWP-t=F ,= IF il·\lS 
S~OULD E:.VE:R GE:T 
OUT 10 THE: PUBLIC) 

THE"GENERAoLS " 
Tl-tEA.~ICA.L CA.~E.E~ 
IS RUINED , ~-....-WAS THE"G"E:NE:'RA.L 

CAC~L\N6 OVE? 'TI-\\5 
E.GG S\·U: LAoID ON 

"YOUF, PILLOW 1.....--

• 00 
-t ~EEL FA.INT: 0 

QU1CIo'"GE:L ........ -t NEEt> 
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VE:NTURE. 
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AMMONIA 
A.NO A. SNORI 
OF BOIJR'BOt-l ! 
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City Council to Hold Public 
Meeting on Zoning Ordinance 
8m Would Extend 
Business District 
On Capitol Street 

The city council will meet aL 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in ' the city 
hall to hold a public hearing 
on a proposed change in the zon
ing ordinance. 

The proposed amendment was 
iutroduced at the last meeting 
of the city council Oct. 10 at the 
request of Harry Shulman. It 
adopted the ame.ndment will 
mean the removal of property 
o~ the west side of Capi tol street, 
between College and Washington 
I>treets, from the class B resi
dential district to the business 
district. 

Shulman, who has a business 
('stablishment on adjoining prop
torty, told the council he wants 
the change because he wishes to 
remodel his present place of bus
iness. 

Other business for the council 
will be the introduction of a 
resolution to certify the unpaid 
poll tax and the unpaid asses
ments from the engineer's olice 
for cutting of weeds on vacant 
lots in the city. 

A resolution for the payment 
01 $25 to the chamber of com
merce for Christmas street deo
orations and permanent Home
coming decorations wlll also be 
r.roposed at the meeting. 

Judge Gaffney 
Challenged By 
Townsend Club 

The Townsend club, No. 1 ot 
Iowa City, through its president, 
Sallie E. Diehl, yesterday chal
lenged Judge James P. Gaffney, 
democratic candidate for con
gress, to explain his reterences 
to the Townsend club in his 
recent attack on Thomas E. Mar
tin, his republican opponent. 

The club stated it was proud 
oi the bill H. R. 4199, and also 
proud of the club's founder, Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend, and would 
defend its principles against any 
degratory remarks tossed by 
Judge Gaffney. 

Prof. McCloy 
To Lecture In 

Buffalo, Chicago 
Prot c. H. McCloy ot the divi

sion of physical education will 
speak in Buffalo, N. Y, Friday at 
the meeting of the Health and 
Physical Education association of 
the New York State Teachers' 
association. 

He will return to qhlcago the 
following day to speak before the 
instructors of physical activIties 
in the Chicago park district. 

"The Next Ten Years in Physi
cal Education" and "Methods of 
Measuring Achievement and Re
cording Improvement of Physical 
Education Activities" are the top
ics of the lectures that Professor 
McCloy will give at the New York 
meeting. 

His demonstrated program on 
"The Mechanics of Physical Edu
cation Activities" will be present
ed before the instructors of physi
cal activities of Chicago as well as 
at the meeting in New York. 

Surgical Staff Of 
Rock Island Lines 

To Meet This Week 

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Fitzpatrick 
of Iowa City will leave this eve
ning for Des Moines to attend a 
meeting of the surgical staff of the 
Rock Isla~ lines. The staff will 
meet in the Ft. Des Moines hotel 
on Oct. 27 and 28. 

As a member of the organiza
·tion Dr. Fitzpatrick explained that 
the Rock Island Surgical associa
tion was foundea more than 40 
years ago for the purpose of at
tending to all injuries and cases 
involving the health of the patrons 
and employes pf the railroad. 

Attended by members of 14 
mid - western states the annual 
conference will serve as an oppor
tUnity to discuss latest medical 
and surgical problems connected 
with industrial service. Special 
sections of the meeting will be de
voted to specialized fields of medl
clne and public health. 

All nurses and doctors not mem
bers of the organization who are 
Interested in Industrial work and 
diseases are cordially invited to 
attend the sessions. 
. Following the conference many 
of the doctors and their relatives 
are expected to come to Iowa City 
,.or the Dad's Day game Saturday. 

Announce Results In 
VoUeyball Tournament 

Results of yesterday's rounds In 
women's volleyball were announc
ed last night. 

Kappa Alpha Theta defeated 
Currier hall. 20 to 15. Eastlawn 
won from Alpha Delta Pi, 40 to 12. 

OUR INQtJIR.VIIG 

Reporter 
ON 

Topics Of 
The Day 

Gene RlvlriJJ A5b: 

SHOULD THE DAILY IOWAN 
CONTINUE TO WRITE UP 
FOOTBALL AS IT SEES IT, OR 
SHOULD THE STUDENT BOARD 
OF PUBLICATION S, INC., 
WHICH MEETS TODAY CRACJ( 
DOWN ON THE EDITORIAL 
STAFF? 

Vlretl RUtenmeJer, AI, Iowa 
City - ''The DaUy Iowan Is oDlT 
an experimental newspaper and 
as such should be under the !)On
trol of the Student Board of Pub
Ucatlons. 

"It Is Just Uke the University 
experimental theater - au experi
ment. 

"Given a free hand, the editors 
wiU not IItoP at just foothaJ,L 
They'U 1'0 Into other thiJ1&'8 like 
polUlcs, for Instance, both local 
and national, and I don't want to 
pick up a propac-ancJa sheet In tbe 
momiD&' and read aU about bow 
nlce the Rea are." 

Bill Johannsen, 416 S. Dodge 
street - "What's a newspaper for? 
Look in the United States Consti
tution and see what It says about 
the press and then act according
ly." 

Jean Reddick, 411 S. Dubuque 
street - "If the IIhoe fits, wear It. 
Otherwise, It'll the trutb tbat 
hurts." 

Joe Park, 1019 E. Washington 
street - "A journalism school 
should sponsor a free press. If 
you don't want a school paper, 
padlock the door." 

Bud Fink, U, of Iowa CUy-"The 
editorial staff of The Dally Iowan 
Is certainly In the rlrht In tryl~ 
to do what It can to ret at the 
bottom of this mess. I for one, 
certainly am in favor of the pres
ent polley, as I beUeve many Uke 
me are, and I see no reason why 
any little faction should wield a 
lot of Inr,uence over the people's 
polley. 

"Tbe Iowan has called the pia,. 
as they see It, I think. They cer
tainly went out on a 11mb at the 
start of thIs present football cam
palm a~d predJcted rreat thlurs 
for the Hawkeye ,-rld team. 

"Instead of givlnr up after the 
U.C.L.A. and the Wisconsin rames, 
they continued to II tic k by the 
team. Iowa.'! athletic set-up re
minds me of a used car. You can 
add new parts, but It would not 
make a new car. The only thinr 
that remains to be done with the 
team Is to jack up that radJator 
and shove In a brlrht new btt of 
shiny machinery. 

"Just because tbe paper wrote 
UP the CoiJ'",te rame as " was, the 
football team and some other 
small Insl,nlflcatn people s1ut 
yelplnr for scalps. I am behind 
the Iowan." 

Tom McDowell, C4, New York 
City - "There's no doubt about it, 
something Is definitely wrong with 
the set-up in the football situation. 
A newspaper is supposed to be 
more than a news peddler - it 
should present opinions. 

"It has a right -in fact, it is 
the duty of a paper to get at the 
bottom of any mess. This is even 
more so true if that paper is Ii stu
dent paper dealing with student 
problems. The Iowan is a stu
dent paper and yet it is more 
than that. As such it should do 
its job even more energetically." 

Jerome van de Erve, G, Sioux 
CUy - ''It's a nice .. ,bt - ~ple 
always yellin, about freedom of 
the preu, and wben IOmethin, .. 
written In the paper that some of 
them do not like, they 1ell even 
louder," --------
Three persons 
Fi~d in Polic(3 
Court Yesterday 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
passed judgement on three per
sons yesterday in police court. 

Jess Seydel wal tined $10 alld 
costs for intoldcationj Dean Lantz 
was sente.pced to three days tn 
the county jaU for intoxication 
und C. C. Snider was fined $1 
for aUowing the left wheel ot 
his vehicle to touch the curb. 

Walker to Speqk 
To Rotary Club 

Mayor Myron J. Walker will 
cddress the RotarY club at its 
regular meetin, tornorro'Y In the 
Jefferson hotel. 

As tomorrow is fillvy IIIQ'. 
Mayor Walker will apc\ak ~n ~~ 
pbase of th~ J)evy. Kappa Alpha Theta took a ,ame 

from EastlaWD, 34 to II, while 
Alpha Delta Pi forfeited a second 
,ame to Currier hall. 

The games were in the present 
:WOmeA'lI Intramural tournament. 

The Danube river ts tormecl by 
the junction ot three .maller 
streams in the Black rorest of 
central Europe. 

l'BE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Wells-Boy Scouts Aren't 'Sissi~s' 
(Continued from page I) 

Fred Krasch.el 
Gives Speech 
At First Rally 

• • • • • • 
Boy Who Shows His Knees Is Real 'He-Man' spoke in detail of the Latin and 

South American nations, dealing 
with their peoples, their rulers, 
their social activities and their po-

Says Linn Bristol 

By TIM BRISTOL litical views. 
Fred Kraschel, son of the gov

ernor and a University of Iowa 
law student, was the main speaker 
last night at the first of a series 
of four democratic rallies in John
son county. 

Boy Scouts aren't "sissies"l tizenship in such a way as will He launched an attllck against 
Contrary to the belief that short develop character, under the guid- the "subtle, damnable and destruc

pants make a boy a "panty-waist," ance of good men of the commu- tive propaganda" of European na
the Boy Scouts have proven, nity. tions, directed at South America, 
through the years, that a boy who The leadership of the Boy Scouts which upholds the "idyllic life of 
show his knees is a real "he-man." of America is carefully picked the totalitarian regime." He point-

Their proof lies in the fact that from institutions that are inter- ed out that such activities are de-
75 per cent ot the offices of lead- ested in the weUare of the human stroying American trade in South 
ership in our schools are held by race.. The men Who serve are America, where trade is carried on 
young men who are or have bee. men who are willing to give hours ext~nsively by a system of barter 
Boy Scouts. They are selected by of their time that scouts may be of Latin American goods for Euro
their fellow students as respon- trained to become fine upstanding pean products. 

All the democratic candidates in 
the county were Introduced at the 
meeting last night, as they wlll be 
in the forthcoming rallies. 

sible citizens. They have learned citizens of our nation. These men America, Wells said, has lost her 
through experience in the scout spend hours planning programs of position of preeminance in many 
troop how to lead others. interesting activities which will countries there regarding trade. 

Leroy S. Mercer, democratic 
candidate for the state legislature, 
will be the principal speaker at 
Hills tonight at a raily which is 
scheduled for 7:45 o'clock. 

They have learned this by con- give a scout a chance to practice The travelled speaker, who has 
tact with good men who were wil- the ideal$ of citizenship. been 12 times around the world 

Thf.l final two meetings will be 
held at Morse tomorrow night and 
at Swisher Friday nlght. Both of 
these rallies will begin at 8 p.m. 

ling to give of their time and pa- All of the activities of the Boy and visited, at one time or another, 
tience to vain the scouts for these Scouts of America are so planned all of its diverse nations, spoke of 
positions. These men have quali- that they are a means to this end South America as the richest field 
fied for the title which Col. Theo- -citizenship and character de- of American endeavor. 
dore Roosevelt Jr. says is the velopment. Scouts are guided in "There are more opportunities 
proudest tit1e that a man or wo- their preparation for citizenship waiting there for people to grasp 
man can lay claim to - that of by the use of the scout oath and them than in any other place I've 

23 Firms To 

being a "helper of youth ." Jaw. Any boy at the age of 12 ever seen," he said. 
Ever since its inception the who will take this scout oath and Although he discounted the pos-

Get Certificates 
In Chest Drive 

great final objective of the Boy law as a guide through life and sibility of European dominance of 
Scouts of America has been the make an honest attempt to live up South America, Wells pointed out 
development of citizenship and the to these ideals cannot go far wrong that only two nations there are Twenty-three Iowa City firms 
building of character. These ob- and will become an outstanding true democracies - all others are to date have indicated their loy
jectlves are obtained by getting leader in later life. more or less totalitarian and dic- alty and support to the 1938 
groups of boys together and giving And leaders aren't "sissies" tatorial. Community Chest campaign, as 
them the opportunity to practice either. f Yet these states are not recep- evidenced by their 100 per cent 
_____________________________ tive to the ideas of a totalitarian subscription, and will receive Cer-

=========================== Rtate. reserving always the right tllicates of Loyalty through the 
to "kick out" the dictators whom mails today, Roscoe E. Taylor, 

Tti~ 

T()W~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

they do not like. Furthermore, he campaign director, announced last 
revealed, they exercise that pri- night. 
vllege with frequency and finesse. These certificates are tokens of 

Mexico, the "bad boy" of the appreciation presented by the 
. Latin Americas, contrary to popu.- Community Chest board, and will 
lar views, is not communistic, be awarded to further groups as 
Wells said. "Confiscation" of pro- soon as they are earned. 
perties for the poor is rather the Latest firms to join the 100 per 
by-word of the nation, he re- cent ranks are the J. B. Cash gro
marked. cery, Johnson County Farm bur

Salvidor, the speaker revealed, eau, Nagle Lumber company, 
is pro-Japanese, while the cross- Summitt Street Food market, 
country canal in Nicaragua ex- Means Brothers grocery, Social 
tends to America an exceedingly Service league, J. C. Penny and 
worthwhile opportunity tor con- company, and the Iowa State 
struction as a protective and eco- Bank and Trust company. 
nomic endeavor. Previously reported firms who 

Columbia, the only true demo- will receive the award are the 
A REPRINT stre~en the fascist mind and cratic state in the Latin Americas, First Capital National bank, Mont-

(Editor's Note: This article was pave the way ' to further demands. is fabulously wealthy, with its gomery Ward, Checker Electric 

written durlq the London stay, 
written and printed In an Iowa 
weekly paper of March 3, 1938 ..• 
I'm reprlntlnr It today because 
what I said then Is true now .•• 
And made more polpantly realis
tic by time.). . . 

If the Chamberlain government 
remains in power (and that is 
very prob\lbly possible) the com
ing months will, the London 
newspapermen I've met believe, 
mean a closer alliance with fas-
clsm ... 

emerald mines, rich oil deposits company, Burkett-Updegraff Mo
and extensive coffee plantations, tor company, Dane Coal company, 
the speaker said. Sears Roebuck company, the 

The highest highway and rail- Press-Citizen, B Tad y grocery, 
road in the world are to be found Swaner Farms dairY, Iowa City 
in Peru, where complete freedom Ught and Power company, Sid
of foreign exchange flourishes. well Dairy company, Hawkeye 
Tl\e only true nazi party exists in /Lumber company, Sinclair Oil 
---'------------1 company, the Skelly Oil company, 

Why did Anthony Eden reslpT Th '11 ~b d t t these days ... War talk is every- and the Saltzman Furniture com-
ere WI e rea y assen 0 h d th . 

f th d ds b · th d' t t : were, an e average man is pany. 
That's one of the questions 

every Englishman is asking him· 
self these days, one of many ... 

Others are -- VVhat about HI~ 
ler and Czechoslovakia? .. Will 
France line up with Great Britain 
In the almost Inevitable attempt 
to delay the certain war tor a 
year or so? .. Will Italy con
tinue to take no stand at all? •. 

These are serious questions to 
any Englishman today. They 
may still be so six months from 
now. (Ed-They are.) ... 

Walk into Hyde Park any after· 
noon, ' and you'll find a dozen 
soap-box orators shouting their 
private opinions. Stroll down the 
Strand, and you'll see. a score of 
old men hawking penny pamph· 
lets each with the guaranteed 
"look-in story" - and each one 
different. .. 

At the theaters, over the tea 
cup and In the buses, people 
are discussing the sudden and 
surprlslnr reslrnatlon of one of 
the most popular fore 1m minis
ters Enrland ever had. • • 

No one seems to know the 
real answer except Eden him· 
self ... And he Iln't lalJdnr ... 
Tonl,ht. thourb, sel':Cral pout. 
blllties do appear leneraDy ob
vious •.• 

The present conservative gov· 
ernment has been too consecu
tively friendly with Europe's two 
dictators for any real liberal's 
comfort ... 

Here both MussoDni and Hitler 
are more ,enerally bated than In 
America. , • When their pldurea 
are Dashed on the &ereen of any 
downtown movie theater, the en· 
tire audience breaks iJJto cat calls 
and hisses. . . Eden sbared that 
view ••• 

For it is either Germany or 
Italy or both (but probably the 
former) who, the people believe, 
will lead their country into a cer
tain war. . . The Sino-Japanese 
conflict is, after all, the British 
believe, only a local conflict. . . 

The fascist states of Europe are
another problem. • • 

Italy Is ne,otlatln .. for a I_ 
• . • Germany Is looklJll' to the 
east aud Cuchoalovakla. •. Au
tria Is also In the plans for tile 
future. . . Whlcb co_ ,1m 
0017 Bltlt:r can tell. • • 

u.r er em.an y e IC a ors ' asking himseU WHEN it will be- ------______ _ 
... An~thmg fo~ peace. . . At I gin not IF it will. 
least u.ntil the Bntish armament ' Chile. The most progressive of 
program is complete. . . -. - , the .nations Is Uruguay, with its 

There will always be a turn 
to the right rather than to the 
left. . . England will certainly 
prefer Germany and Italy to Rus· 
sia ..• 

When they dIscover you re an mYrIads o{ social reforms. Bra;l:il 
~erican, they ask how. soon the I exisls under the Americas' only 
Uruted States wlll get In. • • If absolute dictatorship. 
you should protest, they'll laUgh., "We must exert every eifort," 

--- Wells urged, "to promote finanCial, 
"That's what you said last political and cultural activities in 

time," they say. "And look what South America" through the ex-
As my leftist lriends say, happened." tension of credit to South Ameri-

"You can't tell about Neville." can industries, and the continua-
(Ed-Foresight Is more dlfll· tion of President Roosevelt's 

In any case England isn't easy cult - but also more pleasln ... ) "good neighbor" policy. 

PAUL WKITBIlAN 

B"..., W .... B" .. "" 
Gsa.OS GRACIS 
BURNS ALLaN 
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Edith M. Brown Harold Bauer ' ' 
Interment to Be T B B h 

This Afternoon 0. e roug t 
Funeral services for Edith 

Margaret Brown, 46, who died 
at her home, 1040 Newton road, 
Inst Monday, will be this after
noon at 2130 at Beckman's. 

The Rev. C. Rollin Sherck, 
retired pastor of the English 
Lutheran church, will be in 

To Davenport 
Alleged Auto Thief 
Captured by Local 
Police Here Monda), 

charge of the services. J Harold Bauer, charged with 
Mis Brown who had been as- the alleged theft of a car It 

soclated with the Economy Ad- Champaign, lll., was expeclel 
vertising Co. 10 rthe last 10 years, to .b~ returned to Davenport ., 
was a graduate of Iowa City Gffl~als .of .the federal bllnlll 
high school and the University of of mveshgabon office last nilbt, 
Iowa and was a member of the according to local police. 
ord'; of Eastern Star, White Following an auto chase wI~ 
Shrine and Daughters of Union police, Bauer was taken hllo 
Veterans. custody by local police in a CIte 

Camping Assoc. 
To Hold Meet 
Iowa Section Will 
Have Semi.annual 
Convention Here 

The Iowa section of the Ameri
can Camping association will meet 
Saturday in the Iowa Union for its 
semi-annual convention, two ses
sions, a business meeting at 10 a.m. 
and a dinner meeting at 6 p.m .. as
sembling to deal with problems 
confronting the group. 

George Alder, director of the 
University of Michigan Camping 
association and director of the 
personnel study group ot the Na
tional American Camping associa
tion, will be the guest speaker. 

Although membership of the 
conference will be comprised most
ly of camp directors in Iowa, any
one interested In camp work may 
attend. 

Reservations can be made at the 
Girl Scouts' office, 10 Schneider 
building. 

Convention delegates will attend 
the Iowa-Purdue football game as 
guests of the university. 

DANCE 

Johnny Shotwell and 

His Swing Quintet 

at the 

Green Gables 
Wed. Night-8 to II 

No Cover Charge 

here early Monday morning aller 
wrecking his car on the lawn rl 
the Alpha Tau Omega Irallr. 
nity, 828 N. Dubuque street. 

The officials, besides havil1l I 
warrant for Bauer's arrest chart
ing him with the alleged til.,. 
of a car at Champaign, Ill., aIIG 
stated that he had failed to'lII1 
for gasoline purchased at WII
cott late last week. 

CzechB Resist Hunral'J 
PRAGUE, (AP)- CzecbcQ. 

vakia was reported yesterday 16 
have turned down the lalelt 
Hungarian demands for territory 
but without closing the door 01 
further negotiations. 

One 100· Watt 

MAZDA LAMj) 

FREE! 
wltb u.eb. b&« CIt 'I 

In ;.' special $1 otfer! 

Oa)1 U8 or any employee 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

or yonr dealer 

You'/I find smokers 
everywhere keeping Chester
fields with theqt all day long. 
They add to your pleasure when 
you're on the job and when you 
take a night off. 

It takes good things to make a good 
product. That's why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can hav8 
- mild ripe tobaccos and PUrl 

cigarette paper-to make Chest
erfield the cigarette that smokers 
sa, is milder and hetter-tasting. 

The Chamberlain government 
fears opposition to the dictators 
because it fears revolution in ei· 
ther Germany or Italy. . . Either 
would be disastrous to the very 
right-wine Neville Chamberlain 
crowd (which Is the same .. that 
of Nancy Astor, the better·for
gotten American woman). . '. 

B"..., F~ B_1., 
AU C. ~. So StMNw 

BDDIB DOOLBY 
Football HlCldl"'ta 

B.-., 17I.......,.u SalimI., 
II ~ N. B. C. St.,..". 

.th MORB P~SURE 
•• Wl for oUllions 

Eden, on the other haD" be
Iteftl! tJIa& farther ~ 
to eltJier Duce 01' Berr BlUer wtD 
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